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ALL COUNTY OFFICERS

INSTALLED JAN. 1

A special session of the Commission-
ers' Court was held Saturday for the
purpose of qualifying the county offi-

cials for the 1927-102- 8 term of office.
With the exceptionof two officers, Misa

Minnie Ellis, County Superintendent,
and R. B. Guess, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 2, all county officials were re-

elected, and have served from one to
live terms in their respectiveoffices.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, District
Judge, is serving his first full term of
four years. Judge Bryant was elected
in 1824 to fill the unexpired term of
W. R. Chapman, resigned, and was
elected fora full; tenrf.of four years in
Mil, and is therefore serving his first
fUelectlve term?

r t
Clwi Calhoun, District Attorney, is

alao atartineon his first full term. hnv.
tog been elected to the office after he
was appointed to fill out the unexpired
term of Tom Davis, resigned.
" 'Mrs. John A. Lee, nee Miss Estelle
Tennyson, our popular and efficient
,PiatnctClerk, is now serving her third

ansa, d twice with- -

out oppoticf5r ,V
iiG89ty JdeJesseG' Poster quail-mdlbfhi- a

second .term in this office,
,r iMvun, wen 10 succceamm--

-

I, K. Jones.Countv Atfornev. starts
p, first full term in this office. Judge
nes has occuDied the office for kpv.

fral months, having been appointed to
rve the unexpired term of Clyde Gris- -

om, resigned. .
Sheriff J. C. Turnbow is also serving

hiSjSecond term in this capacity, having
been to succeed himself.

Chas. M. Conner, Tax Collector, goes
into this office for his fourth term, hav-
ing served Haskell county in this ca
pacity for the last six years.

Mike B. Watson, Tax Assessor, is
serving his second term, being

without oppositiop.
Miss Minnie Ellis, County Superin-

tendent,one of the new membersof the
official family, is serving her. first term
in this office.

J. E. Walling, County Treasurer, is
servinghis fourth term inthis capacity,,
having occupied the Treasurer'soffice
for the past six years.

Emory Meiiefee, our genial and effi-
cient County Clerk, starts his fifth
term in this capacity. His fitness and
capability for this office is attested by
the fact that lie has never had an op.
ponent.

J S. Abarnntha, fommisrioner of
Precinct No. 1, is serving his third
term in office. Clyde Gordon, Com
missionerof Precinct No.13, and L. C
Phillips, Commissioner of Precinct No.
4, arc both serving their second terms
in office. R. B. Guess, Commissioner
of Precinct 2, is the .only new face in
the Commissioner's family, Mr. Guess
beginning his first term in this office
January1st. ,

Judge R. P. Simmons sucratvlc htm.
jgeM as Justice of the Peace of Precinct

Starting nis second term in this ca- -

acitT.i
B. L. Ridlinir. Tusttrn n( ffio &..,. (

Precinct. 2: Itemvit ti-- ca t...: .i
tbePea'ceof Prerinrt 4- - l 'p n:n:i..j
Justice of theiPeace'ofPrecinct 5, and
J. W. MasonJ-Justi-ce of the Peace of
Precinct 6, all' were to their
respective offices.

STAMFORD MAN BUYS

WHITE KITCHEN CAFE
o

The White Kitchen Cafe, located on
"tau east side of the square, changed
band last week, Mr. J. C. Harlan of
Stamford purchasingthe establishment
ww v. i. Alien, former owner.

' Mr. Harlan moved his family to
Maakell and took charge of the busi-ata- s

Monday of this week, and states
that he has been favored with a nice
patronage all week. He is an exper-ianoe- d

cafe man, and states that a
number of improvements are planned
liar the near future, in order that they

ay serve their patrons better.
o

School Befini
School began at Irby Monday Jan.

2 with a good attendance. Miss Willie
Riley of Oklahomaand Miss Mills from
Abilene are the. teachers of this pro-
gressive school and we predict a suc
cessful school year for them.

o --.
Irr-an-

d Mrs. R. O. Vh!tmlr nf w,

ciy naa astneir guestsduring the holi-day-s

the following relatives: Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Brown ajul children of Abi-len-

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Smith and
little son, Billy Bart, of Fort Worth;
heir eon, R. E. (Erwin) Whitmire, also

ioj I'oixyorth; a. dauter,Miss Bessie
IWhitmire of Stamford, nd Mr. Whit- -

mires brother, S. W. Whitmire of
Slyde, Texas,

-
'Master R. H. Ifocer. son of Mrs Car.

S fie Uoarr whn aaltermA a' Hrnlmn online' - - "- -- viM-- y ,--",
une Borne weexs ago improvjng nice- -

.,. -- .. ,0 f.tro.ung ovriuui. .

TO START JAN. 10 ON

THROCKMORTON R.1
According to press dispatches from

down state newspapersand informa-
tion being circulated in Throckmorton
the first of the week, the dream of
Throckmorton for over forty years is
about to be realized Throckmorton is
to at last get that long wished for rail-
road.

According to statements made by
Col. R. Q. Lee, president of the Cisco
and North Eastern R. R.to E. J.Negy last Saturady actual construction
will be started on building the road
dump out of Breckenridgeby the 10th
of Januaryand that the road would be
completed into Throckmorton within
sixteenmonths. The line will run from
Breckenridge to Woodson thn ,i.
to Throckmorton, by the Humble Oil
Refinery, it is said.

several crews of men will start to
work at once on the new railroad and
the line will be completedinto Throck-
morton. The length ofHe road from
Breckenridgeto Throckmorton, will bo
thirty-fou- r miles. The plans are com-
plete and according a Mr. Negy, who
saw the plans,the right-of-way- depots,
etc., are already laid off.

So far as can,be learned the owners
of the Q. & N. E. have'not askedeither
Woodson or Throckmorton for a bonus
.to build the line, but are building it
form their own capital.

Throckmorton has had a number of
railroad scares during the past forty
years and only time will tell whether
the one now' dausinc so mnrh nrocont
interest will 'really come through or
whether it will blow up, as a number
of people seem to think. Ten days or
two weeks may tell the tale. Throck-
morton Tribune.

COUNTY AGENT MAKES

ANNUAL REPORT 1926
The annual report of County AgentfTrice for the year which has just clos-

ed shows that he has been busily en-
gaged for the 12 months. Some of the
information in this ronnrt utinm ,..
he-m- ade --173 farm visits; wrole72fl
letters; spent 230 days in the field and
53 clays in office; had 097 office calls
and 2S2 telephonecalls; held 111 meet-
ings of various .kinds with a total at-
tendanceof l,7.r)S people; assistedwith
the terracing of more than 3,500 acres
of land; aided in the grasshopperand
cotton leaf worm eradicationcampaigns
and in the latter was instrumental in
bringing to Haskell County more than
ion uiiiriu spray pumps lor the applica-tio- n

of the Calcium Arsenate poison.
Among other things the report shows

the organizationof boys and girls clubs
in the various rural schools of the coun-
ty. The membership in these clubs
during the past year was 85. Thirty
club membersexhibited at the Haskell
County Fair during the show and won
SS4.00 in premium money on their pigs,
chickens, eggs, cotton, corn, maize, etc.
and three premiumswere won with the
club productat,the Texas StatetFair
DallaiJJf; il T .

: vil i

iW. C. H0LC0M0 IS

GRANTED PARDON

Tuesday's daily newspaperscarried
dispatches of twenty-seve- n pardons
which were granted Monday by Gov,
Ferguson. In the list of pardonsgrant-
ed appeared the following concerning
the pardoning of W. C. Holcomb, ser-vin- g

a five-yea-r sentencefor murder:
w. u Holcomb, Haskell county,

murder, five years, served one year;
recomme.nded by more than 500 citi
xens of Haskell and adjoining counties
including fanners, ranchmen, business
men, ministers, bankers and good
women."

Holcomb was tried during the Nov-embe- r

term of District Court here on
Dec. 4, 1924, the case having beentrans--
Jerred here from Stonewallcounty. He
was charged by indictment of the
murder of Mack Hart in Stonewall
county on March 3, 1024. The Jury

a verdict of guilty aiid assessed
his punishment at five years.

BABY DIES AT AMARILLO
.Little Bonita Sue, age 10 months,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Willie Holt
of Brownsfield but formerly of Has-
kell, passedaway at Amarillo, Texas,
Sunday. The little one had been in
the Sanitarium some time, Mrs. Orr.
&m also Mrs. Holt, grandmothers of
the little one, attended the funeral
which was held at Ainarjllo. They
have many Haskell friends who join
them in this sad hour.

o
Miss Una DeBard has returned to Al-

bany, where she is teachingIn the, ,h.
lie schools, after spending the holidays
with her parents and other relatives in
wlS w, .'

' " "" "".--'''- '''.

MANY FARMERS ARE

TERRACING LAND

Many requestsfor terracing work are
coming to the office of the County
Agent at the present time. County
Agent Trice stated that this was due
to the good weather of the past few
days allowing the farmers to be about
the-- terracing work in the fields, as well
as to the value of the work as done in
Haskell and many western counties'
during-th- e past few years.

Weekly many storiesare heardabout
the good crops produced on terraced

--land in Haskell County. The largei
crop is a direct result of terracing and
has resulted frpm the distribution of
the rainfall over the field as a whole,
the conservation of moisture.; and the
prevention of soil erosion.

-- i o
ORDINATION SERVICES AT

SWEET HOME SUNDAY

Feddic Cole was ordained to the min-
istry at the Sweet Home Church last
Sunday at the eleven o'clock hour.
Bro. Powell of the College Heights
church at Abilene preachedthe ordina-
tion sermon which was a splendid one.
In the afternoon'the three,new deacons
were ordained. Dinner was had on the
grounds. Preacherswere present from
several different churchesand also a
good number of people fjfom Rule were
there. "It was a great day at Sweet
Home and will be a long remembered
day for every one present.

o
MOVES FROM ELLIS

COUNTY TO FARM HIRE

J, M. Glass, who has owned a farm
east of the city for a number of years,
has rccenily moved from Ennis,
Texas, to this farm and will farm the
ensuing year on his own farm. Mr;.;
Glass is one of Ellis countiesbest far
mers, and he will be welcomed to this
section and if Rllis county has any
more good fanners who wish to better
their condition we can make room for
them. Mr. Glass is a reader of the
Free Press and called at our office
Thursday and had it changed to his
addresshere,

URGES VTSRAN8 TO AFFLY
FOR 1927 COMPENSATION

o
Austin, Texas, Dec. 30. Veterans of

the World War have not made appli-catio- n

for their raise-adjuste-
d compen-

sation certificatesduring 1927 are being
urged to do so by Commanding Ad-
jutant Stayton M. Hankins of the
American Legion heifj,. Application
blanks for filling with the War Depart-
ment may be securedfrom the State
headquarters of the American Legion
at its office in Austin.

,
Preaching at Roberta

There will be preaching at Roberts
next Sunday Jan 0. Bro, Tucker of
Rule will preach. Every one is invi-
ted to come and heaV Bro. Tucker.

--o
Miss Virginia Walthall of Illinois is

spending several days with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morri-
son of this city. She also visited her
fAfVior Qav.,., .,D W,, , or.Uk.1l,,..,, -- -J u luumy:i..
oi nasuauaseveraldays last week

Tobogganing

HaskellBottling
Works Moves to

New Location
o

The Haskell Bottling Works moved
this week from the Kinnison building,
where they have been located since
opening in Haskell, to the rear o. the
Couch building on Depot street into
the building formerly occupied by the
Texas Garage, t,

Harry Stalcupt whtf installed the
plant here m the Jute spring of last year
states that the businesshas enjoyed
a substantial patronage since opening
and that larger quarters were neces--
sary to care for the increase business

Ills I POLL

TAX TO GATE LI

Poll tax payments for the yc.ir of
1920 are 50 per cent under the pay-

ments to the same date last year, ac-
cording to records in the Tax Collec-- ,

tor's office.
Only 918 poll taxes had been paid

Jan. 3, this year, while at this time last
year 1902 poll taxes had been issued.
Part of the decrease is probably ac-
counted for by the fact that no primary
election will be held this year, and
numbers of voters do not pay their
poll tax for this reason. A total of
4860 poll tax receipts were issued for
last year, according to Chas. M. Con-
ner, Tax Collector.

o

To Attend Education
CommissionMeeting

In Fort Worth
o

Mrs. T. U. Fields, resident of the
.Texas Federation of Women's Clubs,
left Wednesdaynight for Fort Worth,
where she will attend the January7-- 8

meeting of the Texas Education Com-
mission. The organization, which was
formulated-las-t year, representsvaried
interests ot the state to
better the public school conditions of
Texas.

The entire time of the commission
will be devoted at this meeting to con-
siderationof school law proposalsmade
by a special committee of the recent
Texas School Survey Commission. The
committee, composed of Pat Neff and
T. D. Brooks of Waco and Tom Finty,
Jr., of Dallas, is recommendingseveral
constitutional amendmentsand several
special bills aimed to clarify the Texas
school management and financing
problems.

The executive committee of the
TexasState TeachersAssociation, mem-ber-s

of which are also membersof the
commission, will meet following the
commission sessionsand,select the 1927
conventioncity for the association.Gal-vesto-

Houston and San Antonio are
makingbid3 for the convention,

o
UagiaK at Roberts

Severalfrom the Cottonwoodcommu-
nity attended the singing at Roberts
last Sunday, All report having some
fine singing,

The next singing will meet with the
Pleasant View church.

Cw

SERIOUSLY INJURED

WHILE HUNTING

Croft Laird, 15, son of Alf Laird of
the Midway community, suffered the
loss of two fingers and part of his right
hand when a shotgun was accidentally
dischargedwhile he and a party of boys
were hunting, Tuesday afternoon.

' t occured when young-Lair-d

had crawled through a fence and
reached for his irun. The shot tore
through the palm of his hand, tearing
the thumb and first finger to bits. He
was immediately carried to the Stnm.

f RT" am" P"10 on the east
,

--?"" " """-
memler unless comolications result
The many friends of the young man
trust that he may soon recover from
this serious injury.

o
HASKELL STUDENT IS

HIGHLY COMMENDED

The many friends of Miss Brucille
Bryant will be glad to learn of her ex-
cellent progress at C. I. A., Denton, for
which she has been highly commended
by the faculty of the college. The g

is an excerpt from a letter from
E. V. White, Dean of C. I. A., in which
he complimentsMiss Bryant for her

"In behalf of the faculty of C. I. A.
I wish to you on your
high during the fall quar-
ter. Your gradeswere A, A, A, A, B,
B. This is an excellent record, attain-
ed by few students of the College, and
it gives me pleasure to be able to write
this letter of commendation."

NSW HOME BEING ERECTED
ON OATES FARM

A four room bungalow is being built
on the Oates farm where the other
burned down. SpencerLain is doing
the work with a little help and is pro-
gressing nicely it will soon be
ready for Mr. and Mrs. Gibson to
move in.

SINGING DATE CHANGED
The Bunker Hill Singing Class have

changedthe date of their singing from
the second and fourth Sundaysto the
first and third Sundaysof eachmonth
This arrangementwas madeso that the
class night have the opportunity of
singing with other classesof the above
dateseachmonth.

o
FORD OAR BURNS

Mr. George Anderson happened to
the misfortune of getting his Ford
Touring car burned last Sunday night,
not having any place to put it out
of the weather. He had stored it in
one side of his hen house and the hen
house burned about 9:30 o'clock Sun-
day night. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

o
and Mrs. E. C. Simon and fam-

ily of McConncll moved to Stamford
on West Moran St. The peo-
ple of this community wish them suc-
cess and hope they will be well satis-
fied.

o
J, W, Nanny, of Haskell Route 3, was

in the city Tuesday on business.

COLLIER BROS. GROCERY

TO

Collier Bro. Cash Grocery, which has
been closed the past week while fix-

tures were and installed in
the building, will Saturday
morning, January8th, as will be seen
from their advertisement in this issue.

JesseCollier, proprietor, states that in
the future the store will operate strict-
ly on a cash basis, and that in doing

ml'ttS'fnr.f XhT Thc 'nfectionery
?T?haatP "lte!rf -P- urchased last

at-
tainments:

congratulate
scholarship

and

Mr.

Thursday.

this they can operateon a smaller mai-gi- n

of profit, and that their priceshave
been lowered with this in view. Mr.
Collier states that they have enjoyed
a nice patronageduring the past year,
and he believes that by selling strictly
for cash, they can .serve their cus-
tomers more economically than under
the credit system of operation. The
public in general is invited to attend
the new openingof the store Saturday.

460 CARS REGISTERED

MR ID JAN. 4

According to Tax Collector Chas. M
Conner, automobile registrations this
year are only about 40 per cent of the
number registeredto the same date last
year.

Monday at noon, Jan. 3rd, only 4G0
cars and trucks had been registered
this year, compared with 113S at this
time last year. A total of 3,879 cars
and trucks were registeredduring the
year 1926. All automobile owners aie
urged to make application for their
1927 license tags at the earliest possi-
ble time in order that the new plates
may be issued lefore Jan. 15th, the last
day allowed for registration. After this
date, Sheriff J. ('. Turnbow has an-
nounced that automobile owners oper-
ating their carswithout the 1927 license
tags will be subject to a fine in addi
tion to the registration fees.

Owners applying for the 1927 plates
are asked by Mr. Conner to bring their
receipts showing that the automobile
headlights have been tested within 30
days prior to registering,as no car can
be registeredunless this is done.

P. G. KENDRICK BUYS

PALACE CONFECTIONERY

wec: trom i. v. .Melton n-- p r.
(Buck) Kendrick, who took charge of
the new business the latter part of the
week-- Mr. Kendrick needs no intro-
duction to Haskell people, as he has
been a citizen of the county for the
past twenty years, being engaged' in
farming most of this time. .Mr. Ken-
drick states that he will carry a com-
plete line of confectionery goods, to-
baccos, etc., as well as cold drinks, and
asks his friends and thepublic in gen-
eral to pay him a visit.

o

PERMIT TO BUILD

PIPELIISASKED

Application has been filed with the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell coun-
ty by the Magnolia Pipeline Company
for a permit to build a pipeline through
the county.

According to information securedat
the County Clerk's office, the pipeline
will extend from the Panhandle Field
to Ranger, and will cross the northeast
part of the county. This will be a 10-in-

line, and will connect the Magno-
lia Company's Panhandle properties
with the Rangerpumping stations and
refjneries. It is understoodthat.a right
of-wa-y has already been secured from
the property owners whose land the
line will traverse.

The application will come up for con-
sideration at the next meeting of the
Commissioner's Court, to be held Mon-
day January 10, at which time the per-
mit will in all probability be granted.

o
Called to Bedsideof Mother

Mr. nnd Homer Tompkins of Ballew,
were called to the bedside of the latters
mother of Big Springs, Texas. They
left Wednesday.

o
Mrs. J. U. Fields, president of the

Texas Federation of Women's Clubs,
left Wednesdaynight for Washington,
where she will attend the General Fed-eratio- n

of Women'sClubs board meet-
ing. Mrs. Fields will spendone day at
State Headquartersat Dallas, and two
days in Fort Worth, where she will at-
tend the Texas Education Commission
meeting, leaving Fort Worth Saturday
night for Washington.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morrison have re-

turned hoit from the plains, Mr, Mor-riso-n

is convalescingfrom a severe at--

tack of pneumonia and the flu. which
he contracted while away,

PLAN Ti0 ORGANIZE

POULTRY ASSOCIATION

With the purpose in view of encour-
aging and stimulating the production
of poultry and poultry products in this
immediate Miction, a number of local
business men met with Col. R. L. Pen-ic-k,

prominent business man of Stam-
ford, at a meeting held in the office of
Marvin II. Post Tuesday afternoon
Plans were discussed regarding the
formation of a Poultry Raising and
Marketing Association for this section,
to assurea stable market for poultry
and to assist farmers and poultry men
in securing more and better poultry.

Mr. Penick stated that a number ef
towns in this section, namely,Stamford
Rule, Anson, Lcudersand Haskell real-
izing the benefits of such an organiza-
tion, had signified their willingness te
join in forming such an organisation,
and that arrangementshad been mad
to hold a meeting in Stamford

(Thursday) at 2:30 o'clock. t
discuss and perfect an organization of
this nature, and outline plans for oper-
ations to begin at once. Representa-
tives from every town in this section
will attend the meeting,and all farmer
and business men who can do so are
urged to attend this afternoon.

FREE TEXTBOOK COST

AVERAGESS1.53PUPIL

Prom 1919, when the free textbook,
law became effective, to August 31 I93C
the State paid out $13,852,587 for school
books for public school pupils, accord
ing to a bulletin issued by the State
Department of Education, containing
textbook regulations and data cover-
ing cost of books since the new law be-
came effective.

The actual cost of free books for the
scholasticsession of 1925-2- is given at
52.819,201. The figures for 1920-2- are
not yet availableand must be added to
the total cost first given. For the five
years from Sept. 1, 1919, to Sept. 1,
1021, the books cost $7,904,201, and for
the session of 1924-2.- ) the bill was S3..
I2&701. Figures are given for each
county in the State, together with the
averagecost per scholastic for the sev-
en year period, and also per yeai
Hockley County had the largest indi-
vidual cost, $5.01 per scholastic per
year. Dallas County was 31,47. The
a erage cost per pupil was SI .53.

-- o-

Lindsey Building
S. E. ComerSquare

Being Enlarged
o

W. M. Harrison & Sons, local contrac-
tors, are at work this week on the ex-
tension of the Jas. E. Lindsey build-in-g

on the southwest corner of the
square, occupied by Fouts & Dotsou
.Service Station. The addition being
built will extend from the rear of the
present building, making the building
when completed33x140 feet. -

The building will be occupied by
Fouts & Dotson Service Station and
Garage and Frank Kennedy's Battery
Station both of which, are now located
in the Smaller building.

The building is being constructed of
brick and tile, and will lie a worthwhile
addition to Haskell's buildings. The
contractors expect to complete the
building within the next few weeks if
weatherconditions remain favorable.

Moves to Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Fcddie Cole of Sweet

Home with their family have moved
to Abilene where he will enterStamoM
University to prepare for ry.

Not only will the people miss Umm
from the community but the, Sunday
School is loosing a good superintendeat
However we hope for him great success
in school and in his life's work.

Movis to
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bristow wk

have been living at Sweet Hosm for
quite a while are moving to Noodle
where they will make their future
home Mrs Bristow is teaching in the
Noodle school. We regret losing then
from this community and know that
our loss is Noodles' gain and we wish
them successin their new home,

A. P. Kinnison, a resident of HaftkaK
for many years, who recently moved
with his family to Oklahoma City, ar-
rived here Monday to spend several
days with relatives and friends. Mr.
Kinnison has purchaseda barber 'shop
in Oklahoma,City, and states that he
has lieen enjoying a nice patronage
there.

RecoversFroaa
Roy Tribbey, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Tribbey of. Sweet Umm
is recovering from an'attack of ptM
morua. 1 he manv f imhcu of tk r- v
are glad fo hear of tftie a , thtyV'fc4'
been very much interested ;foV new
time in hiw. "'" ' -
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BOTTOM MOT BEST
WEALTH PRODUCER

"Cotton deceives more Oklahoma
ill .IV tut; Jl.lllk IHISi NIC ilDllllV IU. Ifarmers and businessmen in the mat plants for largest ields been a adjust itself to produce satisfactory

tcr of its true relation their finan live question for vears.-- Articles fre- - yields wihin a comparatively wide
rial wcllbeint; than any other farm
enterprise in the State," J T. Sanders,
Jiead of the departmentof agricultural
economics at the Oklahoma A. & M.

CoIIcrs, says.
"Cotton in reality often is an en

emy to our prosperity," Mr. Sanders
yays, "and this is true largely because
of overdoing a good thing. Cotton will
iind should continue to be the main
liasis of our agriculture in the cotton
licit, if prices remain as they have
1cenduring the last few years. Never-
theless,our present tenantsystem puts
too much emphasison cotton. In the
main we have an unbalanced cond-
ition becausetenants do not have the
choice as to what crops they arc to
plant. Onwers of tenant farms insist
on a crop system that undoubhtedly
as not only bad for the tenants' finan-via- l

progress,but for the State's pros-
perity in general.

"A recent survey of the crop arce-ag-e

of about COO cotton farmers in
Oklahoma shows that owners, who are
free to plant what they wish, had only
S3 per cent of their,crop land in cotton,
while tenantshad 01 per cent of theirs
in cotton. Tenants usually believe that
too much cotton does not pay them
hest. Mr. Sanders thinks, "while the
landlordsbelieve that the more cotton
they can get their tenants to plant the
l)etter off they (the landlords) will be
Facts to show that both are right,
although a more careful study of

--owners probably would show that they
.are wrong."

In 1923 it cost tenant.--, in Oklahoma
(V? per cent more to grow an acre of
cotton than it did to grow wheat, corn
and oats the following year. The value
of cotton per acre averaged about 00
per cent more than did the value of
grain per acre. This shows that, count-
ing the cost and total returns from cot
ton, it does not pay enoughmore than
does other crops to make the tenant
want to plant nothing but cotton. If
risk and other indirect costs could be
included, the case for cotton would be
very much against the tenant.

In contrast to this cotton situation
4br tenants, cotton costs owners of
rented land less than does grain, but
at the same time owners get a rent
from cotton that averages two-third- s

more than their rent on grain. With
two-third- s larger income and less cost
Jor cotton than they have for other
crops, it is only natural for them to
insist that tenants grow the largest
3Hissible cotton average

Striking proof that depending too
much on cotton does not pay farmers
is shown by a recent survey by the
department of agricultural economics
of 000 farmers in Bryan and Pottawa-tomi-e

counties, Oklahoma It shows
that farmers who received 40 per cent

--ur less of all farm receipts from cotton
Jiad saved an average of $2 IS a year
jeach year since they began earning:
jdso, it was found that those farmers

vho depending on live stock, gardens
and fruits for 10 per cent or less of all
their receipts were unable to save at
the rate of $S5 a year, while farmers
who': receipts from these sources
amounted to 20 per cent more of all
iheir income savedat the averagerate
of $240 a year since they began for
themselves.

In short, depending too much on
cotton meansthat one group madeone
fourth the financial progress reported
l)v farmers who did not depend so

Clinch on cotton. A small income from
Jte stock, gardens and fruits went
along with small savings of wealth
Jhese facts further shows that 'h? ef
fjcient manager does not organize hi

'

farm m he has to depend largiW .m
cotton. These facts are highlv stgni-- I
ficant and probably show that a sound i
policy of permanent prosperif m the j

belt would mtan that tt i u'i'j
jinilt have a freer choice as to the j

amount of cotton they will grow or j

that they will have to work toward a, I

vstem of farming where far less ten-- '
I

.mcy prevails. Either pl.m would I

jnean a reduction in the proportion
if cotton to other ('... Thev. pUr
ae basic a rediu turn in proporti n ol
cotton to a ptrm.o-n- t 'ution i thi
problem of Mirpui, ottor acreage.

"telephoneplantsare
more than instruments

o --

It is estimated that less than 3 per
cent of the equipment used in tele
phone service is visible to the tele-
phone user and is representedby the
receiver and bell box installed in his
Jiome, The remaining U7 per cent is re-

presented in switchboards, pole lines,
cables, conduits, buildings and a my
xiad of other items necessary to make
an efficient telephonesystem. Among
these itemsmay be found more than
2000 buildings owned 1000 build-
ings leased.

The land occupied by the buildings
.owned represents an investment of
more than S237.5OC.00O.

Eleven thousand five hundred auto-
mobiles mostly trucks are used to fur-
bish and maintain service ,and 2000
other cars are hired for the same pur-jxis-

Motor trucks fitted for digging and
Iioisting machinery and operated by a
Uaiig of 3 men now do the work of .0
jnen tuing the old manual methods

to Breckenridge
The Irby community is sorry to hav

Jklr. and Mrs. O. M Kelley to move to
Itreckenridge the past week but we
wish them success in their new home.
fir, Kelley Mild his farming equip-
ment and plans to take charge of a
tooming house. Mr, and Mrs. Kelley

iprilt he missed by a host of friends here.

THE PROPERSPACING
FOR COTTON PLANTS

comprehensive on
ton spacing.

(prtltnfrll
The proper distance to spacecotton .t,". .t"" ..:....AT:." L .,'"".:

to
quently appear the pressadvocating range spacing, to 21 inches in the dif- -

close spacing and late thinning as fcrcnt parts of the state, except in
means of increasing cotton yields, but Eastern Texas on the sandy lands
in many instances the meaning of where comparatively wide spacing, 27
close spacing is not clear. Close spac-- to 30 inches gave the best results,
ing to one person maynot mean close Twelve inches was found to be best
ypacing at all to another The Texas, spacingat Angleton, Lubbock and Sour
Agricultural Experiment Station has to 12 inchesat Collgc Station; 21

for 12 years conducting spacing ches at Becville and Temple; 27 inches
experiments with cotton at the Main at Nacogdoches;and 30 inches at
Station, College Station and at the sub-- Troup and Chillicothe.
stations at Beeville, Troup, Angleton, The experiments include early, med-Templ-

Spur, Lubbock, l'ecos, Nacog-- ium and thinning and the results
dochesand Chillicothe. securedshowed th cotton thinned at

These experiments include tests of the usual time when the fourth and
spacing from to 30 inches at sixth leavesare forming, produceslarg-interva-

Practically all sorts of wea-- ' yields that which was thinned
ther conditions have prevailed at each
of these points during the history of
theseexperimentsand some very inter-- TREND IS TOWARD MANY
esting conclusions have been drawn RURAL FACTORY CENTERS
garding the effect of the different rates
of spacing. The results have been an-- Electric power will eventually d

from the standpoint of the best centralize industry, and garden commit-present-da- y

methods and present nities devoted to manufacturing
truly reliable basisfor the proper spac
inc of cotton in nracticallv everv im
portant cottfln region of Texas to!
give maximum yields. While a few
more or wide variations appear in
the yields from time to time it has been
possible to point rather definitely to
the range of spacing that is safest in
each localityl These are shown in de-

tail in Bulletin No. 310 which has just
been published by the Station and
which can be had free long the
supply lasts,by writing to A. Conner
Acting Director, College Station.

Dr. W. Allen, Chief of the Office
of Experiment Stations of the United
States Department of Agriculture, says
"This seems to be a very thorough and
careful piece of work in which advan
ced methods, including statistical ana-
lysis, have been employed. The fact
that it is based on experiments at
your main station nine other places
gives unusual breadth to the investi-
gation thorough study which makesfor
advance in our understanding of such
matters this having close practical
applications." Dr. A. Mooers, Direc-

tor of the TennesseeExperiment Sta-
tions classes the bulletin "The best
of its kind that I have seen. 1 am glad
to say that your conclusionsdo not dif
fer materially from those reached by
me in done chiefly at the West
Tennessee Experiment Station. I have
always thought that the very close
spacingof cotton, widely recommen-
ded for general use in the last few
years, was not justified by experimen-
tal data." Other experiment station
officials in the cotton belt have noted
the wide range of these experiments

the fact that in no other single
state could be found wide a range of
climatic and soil conditions to en--

son.
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take the place of congestedfactory cen
ters, according to Guy E. Tripp, head
of the board of directors of the West-inghous- e

Electric Corporation. He fig-

ures it out this way!
"The first electric light and power

plants were naturally located in con-
gesteddistricts, where a ready market
for their services was assured. Thus
the full benefits of electricity were
for the most part bestowed uponpopu
lous centers, thereby intensifying the
centralizing tendenciesof steam power.

"Today, however, the United States
is becoming covered with a great net-
work of electric power lines. There
are now in existenceover 100,000 miles
of high- - voltage transmissionlines, and
this voltage is increasing rapidly.

"Under this extensive superpower
development,power will be widely dis-
tributed and industries will be free, as
far as power considerations are con-
cerned, to locate, roughly-- speaking,al-

most anywhere.
"There are, asa matterof fact, many

pressingreasonsfor the removal of in-

dustries out of the congesteddistricts.
Rent and taxes canbe reduced,living
conditions for employeescan be im-

proved, discipline can be better main-
tained with less hardship to the indiv-
idual, and raw materials can often be
securedmore readily.

"Given, therefore, economic pressure
to decentralize,and the means for its
accomplishment,which exist in super-
power, automobiles and standardiza-
tion, the ultimate result appears to be
inevitable.

"To the industrial workers decentral-
ization shouldprove a Godsend. The
factory town with all that it implies,
will be replacedby the gardencommu
nity

ni haiuu.rannam
transportation, which now cuts so
deeply into his income, will be greatly
reduced, and a new occupation agr-

iculturewill be openedto any member
of his family with taste and aptitude in
that direction.

"On the other hand, industrial oppor-
tunities will not be reduced,for with a
car or motorcycle, freedom of move
ment toseek employment will be great.

o
"WHAT'S THE USE?"

A patient had been confined in an
asylum with insanity induced by ex-

cessive indulgence of corn liquor, but
was improving. The doctor made an
examination and encouragedhim by
telling him he was doing fine, and that
he would, be out in less than three
weeks.

Greatly encouraged,the patient sat
down to write the good news home. As
he sealed the" letter the stamp dropped
to the floor and landedon the back of

a cockroachwhich the patient had not
noticed.

Across the floor went the stamp, then
up the wall and acrossthe ceiling. The
patients eyes followed it intently, then
laying down the letter, he said:"what'i
the use, I'll not be out of here in three
years."

o
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

OWNES MUCH OIL LAND
o

It is regardedas not improbablethat
the year 1927 may bring to the Uni-

versity of Texas much additional
wealth from oil royalities, possibly
from sources not as yet dicovered or
developed. There is a feeling of op-

timism as to the possible future wealth
of the University because of the fact
that the institution owns 03,000 acres
of land in Crane county and 77,000
acre's in Upton county, upon which
oil is now being produced in small
quantities; that it owns 201,000 acres
in Andrewscounty, which oil geologists
believe may be in line of oil develop
ment now being carried on in the Mai-jama- r

field of Eastern New Mexico,
and the new Winkle county pool; that
it owns 53,120 acres in Winkle county,
not far from the discovery well in that
county; that it owns IS 1,900 acres in
Pecos county, where there is activity
in oil operations; that is owns 350,-18-0

acres in Crockett county, near ini-

tial oil production; that it owns 80,-04- 0

acresin Ward county, 22,400 acres
in Loving count, 453,120 acres in Huds-
peth county, 22,720 arces in Irion
county, 14,080 acres in Martin county,
57,000 acres in Schleicher county 40,-80- 0

acres in Culberson county; 01,400
acres in Terrell county, all of which
are believed to have oil possibilities.
In addition to these landed holdings,
the University owns 101,500 acres in
Reagan county from which the insti-
tution has already received approxi--

The cost of living, housing and ' mately $5,000,000 of oil royalities.

X
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SPECIAL NOTICE

To Those Who Have
Cotton to Gin

We will gin every day aslong as there is any

cotton to gin, andwe will gin and wrap both cot-

ton andbollies for theseedthebalanceof thesea--

Swift Gin Company

r."

I By PerrySmith,Mgr. 1 1

THREE MILES OF WIRE NEEDED
FOR EVERY TELEPHONE

With 17,000,000 telephones in daily
use in the United States more than
51,000,000 miles of wire are necessary

to connect them into one great univer-

sal sustcm or communication. Of this
vast amount of wire 91 per cent is in
cables (of which 07 per cent is under-ground-)

the remainder being of open
wire construction.

These two items, however, form but
a very small part of the investment in
the apparatus necessary to transmit
human speech The total value of tele-

phone equipmentat the presenttime in
the United States is approximately
$3,500,000,000.

o
ONE HOLE GOLF

When asked how he made out on
his jlay at the links, the beginner re-

plied that he made it in 80,
"Eighty, ejaculated his friend,

"that's truly remarkable. Most old-timer- s

would envy you on that score.
Voull surely be an enthusiast from
now on."

"Yes," said the novice, condescend-
ingly, "I'm going back tomorrow and
try the second hole."

SP
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

Dr. Wallaee J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

611 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handles Real Estate.
3 o

)

JAS. P.KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS Q
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce m

mm $L.
n&
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TWO NICKELS MAKE A DIME
The doctor had prescribeda powder

for Old Mosc and told him to fake as

much as he could pick up on a dime for
his daily dose A few days later the

(

.doctor found Mose nearly dead.

3

.
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TEXAS THEATRE
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The TexasTheatrewill beclos-j- j

ed for severaldaysfor re-decorat-ing.

Regularpicture programs will be

H given nightly at the Haskell Theatre.
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IF

for

wehadsaved

SAVE NOW!
Failuresconsolethemselveswith the excuseof
"if." "If I did that, or if I did this". When
the time comes that you want to buy a home,
an automobile,send the children to collegejn'
take a long trip you don't want to say, "We
could do it, If."

SAVE! SAV.E REGULARLY! Save toward a
definite goal. And when the time comes for
you to carry out what you planned to do,
YOU'LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REGULARLY. And save at
this bank where the service is friendly. Start
the year right by openingan accounthere
NOW,

II HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Capital aadlurplut $1M,H.M

z



Bride of Haskell
1.

autstanding function of the
season was the lovely tea
Mrs. E. B. Harris in her beau-i- e

at Rule on last Wednesday
pn honoring Mrs. John A. Lee,

bride of Haskell, who will
tr future home in Rule.
ifusion of carnations mingled
(rn was artistically arranged
lout the entertaining rooms.
bsts were welcomed at the door

L. V. Jonesand thengreeted
Ihostcss, Mrs. E. B. Harris who
the receiving line that included
aree,Mrs. John A. Lee and Mrs.
lallwood; Mrs. T. L. Hiner of

I; Mrs. E. E. Wood of Lewiston,
Mrs. W. P. Trice of Hfcskell
Ruby Fitzgerald of Electra.

vere then greetedby Mrs. C. E.
id Mrs. James E. Lindsev who

to the beautiful appointed
which was covered with a

e cloth of Narmandy lace and
with a basket of pink and

irnations and ferns. Pink cand--

iver holders were arranged at
d. The tea table was nresided

' (rc tl.VI... M1I J O

here tea, sandwichesand mints
rved by Mrs. Joe Bullock. Mrs.

EMorgan, Mrs. Billie Hills and
Inet Reynolds of Dallas. Mrs.

-- rocket and Mrs. C. O. Davis as--

another room and the card
ere little Misses Kathleen Tones
ry Louise Earnest. Some "fifty
guestscalled during the after--

tb Ward P. T. A.
Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs.

the large number of Christmas
nd variousaffairs, the meeting

forth Ward and High School P.
st Wednesdayweek when Mrs.

Marrs was with them was
oked. But Mrs. Marrs met with

in the auditorium of the Hich
and delivered two splendid ad--

Cone in the morning and one in
trnoon. At the noon hour there
luncheon at the Tonkawa Hotel
feovers were laid for the honor
Irs. S. M. N. Marrs and the

, and their wives, Rev and Mrs.
Vaughn, Rev. and Mrs. M. L.
find Superintendentand Mrs. II

Presidentof the local P. T. A.
te Anderson, President of the
ard P. T. A. Mrs. J. M. Craw--

id Mesdames Charles Parsons.
Juch, J. U. Fields, PrestonBald- -

V. Payne. H. M. Smith. C. M.
T. A. Pinkerton! John A.

H. S. Wilson, Hardy Grissom.
Reynolds, R. R. English, B. M.
ker, Rose. G. II. Morrison Mr.

FCouch, Miss Minnie Ellis. The
Kng program was renderedduring
incheon. Vocal Solo, Mrs. C. V.

talk SuperintendentH. D. Neff
talks from Mrs. J. U. Fields, Rev.

Vaughn, Rev. M. L. Baker. Mr.
Couch, Piano solo, Mrs. H. D,

Venison Dinner'
lamford.

le working staff of the West Texas
iber of Commerce held two busi--

sessions in Stamford last Monday
at the noon hour had a venison

in the Rotary room of the Stam- -

fnn. The deer was killed recentlv
SI Paso by Mr. B. M. Whiteker.
it Manager of the West Texas
er of Commerce and Mr. E. II

tiead of Stamford, Publicity
ger, and in a number of after

talks on Who Killed The Deer,
pinions were so varied that a un-mi- s

vote for one person was im- -

lie. Mesdames B. M. Whiteker
II. Whiteheadplaned the menu

was both palatable and pleasing
upon, The staff memberspre- -

vere: Manager, and Mrs. Homer
de, Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. B.

triteker, Haskell f Mr. and Mrs. E.
iitchead, Stamford; Misses Clara
hez Lively, Office Secretaries,

rrt; Miss Eilene Wright, Stain- -

Mfice; Mr. B. F. Bennett. Assis--
fanager, Amanllo; Mrs. Moore
Secretary; Mr. Ray Lehman,

knt Manager, Ft. Worth; Mes- -

Rglish and Houston, Newspaper

with Mew
Live Party.

H .

ly night, December31, 1026 Mr.
rs. Oran Webb of the Rose com

entertained several of their
with a "42" party which lastsd
few minutes of the New Year

ALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Square
ORTRAXTS THAT PLEASE

dak Finishing a Specialty
ieavo rums Today--Get

Print! Tomorrow
MAIL US TOUR FILMS

After the guests had selected their
pardncrswith the very attractive score
cards a very interesting puzzle of
"What you eat for Christmas dinner"
was enjoyed with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Phillips winning the prize by getting
the most correct words, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery a prize for
having the least words correct. Mrs.
Clyde Gordon won high score for the
ladies and Mr. Arthur Montgomery
high score for the men, both received
nice prizes. Little Miss Beryl Mont-gomer- y

won "Booby" for the women
and Mr. Fred Phillips for the men.

A course consisting of sandwiches,
fruit salad, olives, cake and hot choco-
late were servedat a late hour.

Those enjoying this delightful party
were; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon of
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Montgom-
ery, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery,
and daughter Beryl, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Phillips all of Post, Mr. Emmett
Sprowls and mother of Rose and the
host and hostess and so JamesRobert.

Honoring Miss Madeline Hunt
In the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Courtney Hunt last Thursday
evening their daughter, Miss Madeline
Hunt was the honoree of a bridge
party given by them. Their beautiful
home was made more so by the use
of holly and poienseties. The guests
were introduced to the receiving line
on entering, this was headed by the
honoree, Miss Hunt and friends who
were entertaining out of town guests,
Miss LaVerne Cummins, Dr. Eugene
Rcgen of Vanderbilt University, Miss
Mary Eula Sears of Merkel and Mr.
Don C. Bradley. Those who enjoyed
this delightful affair were; Misses Lucy
Cummins, Nettie McCollum, Maybell
Taylor, Alberta Smith, Ermine Daugh-
erty, Eva Beyett, Joan Irby, June
Smith, Lois Earnest, Agnes Fields,
Lois Norton, Mary Ella Pace, Bernice
Mask, Florence Shook, Eunice Hueka-bee- ,

and John W. Pace Jr., Walter
Murchison, John L. McCollum, Rey-nold-s

Wilson, J. Townsend, Von White,

no
novels

Harold
Grey

Margaret

home

McCalt

1")M " t.

TRI HASKELL FREE PRfeSi "
Hnskcii, Tcxaii, Thurs., Jan. Oth., 1027.

Morris Smith of Anson, John V, Davis,

Herman Weinert, Frank Kimbrough,
Irwin Whitmire, Kenneth Thornton,
Bert Welsh, Raleigh Lcmmon, Heniy
Atkeison. High for the ladies'

was won by Miss Beyette and she was
given an odor bottle, low score for

ladies, Joan Irby and she was award-

ed a dressing table novelty, men's
first prize went to Dr. Eugene Rcgen
who was given a keytalner. A delici-

ous menu in Christmascolors was ser-

ved the guestsluncheon plate style.
o

Farewell Party

Sunday School class of the
Baptist Church of which Mr. R. C.
Couch is the teacher tendereda fare-

well party four honorees some weeks
ago and in the Christmas rush of en-

tertainments it was over It
was a 42 party at the Magazine Club

and the honorees were; Miss
Estelle Tennyson,Miss Ethel and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Irwin. Refresh-
ments were served the above and the
rest of the t

guests: Misses Nettie Mc-

Collum, Ermine Daugherty, Winnie
Biggerstaff, Eunice Iluckabec, Clarine
Branom, Lela Welsh, Maybell Taylor,
Elaine Milts, Pauline Ashley, Reynolds
Wilson, Demmitt Hughes, Olan Dotson
Roy John V. Davis,
John L. McCollum, Lonnie Spurlock,
John Rike, Messcrs and Mesdames J.
P. Payne, Clayborn Tom
French, W. B. Mrs. Moser and
Dr. Moore.

The Munieiple ChristmasTree

beautiful growing ever green
tree on the South East corner of the
court house yard that has come
mean ChristmasTree, seemed
to be more beautiful than ever this year
for surely it shed a brighter, clearer
glow from the green and red lights
than ever before. The entire city is
greatful to the American Citizenship
and the Citizenship Training Commit-
tees, for fostering the movementand
the West TexasUtilities Co., The City
Council and especially Mr. J. Ham-bleto- n

and H. C. King for work-
ing so untireing to make the tree what
it was.

Entertains Singing

Misses Rubbie and Lottie Hansonen-

tertained a host of their friends Sun-
day night with a singing at the home
of their parents in the Plainview com-
munity. At a late hour the large
crowd departed thanking the hostes.--:

for such an enjoyable afternoon.
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Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches I

By the Bankers Life Company at 6J4 per cent interest, interest
payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if you desire. You executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no com-mission-s,

or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. Tou all the money you borrow. If you want a new loanrenew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the
loan business, can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

1 P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.
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THE LAST NOVEL

r HHHJHB f

Ever Written By

GENE

STRATTON--

PORTER

Is Starting

MYALL'S
after this belovednovelist'ssudden death

SHORTLY years ago, Mrs. Porter's daughter
found among her mother's papersthe completemanu-
script of a novel "The Magic Garden" a romance
as delicate,as whimsical, assatisfying as that last fic-

tion success,"The Keeper of the Bees." And now
"The Magic Garden" is just' starting serially in Mc-Call- 's.

Don't miss this story of a poor little rich girl
who ran away to find love.

McCall's greatestyear is just starting. There will
be less than 8 great

including ones
by Bell Wright, Tem-

ple Bailey, Zane and
Pedler, 50 short

stories, 50 featurearticles,200

helps and 1,000
styles.
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Now In

SpecialOffer
ilcCalls $1.00

.'he Haskell

Free Press $1.50

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY!

HASKELL FREE PRESS,

Haskell, Texas.

I enclose $2.00 to pay for The Haskell Free Pressand McCall's
both for one year. Mark X here if McCall's is a renewal.
Name , ( ,

Local Address ,

Town and State ,

Missionary Societies
The Missionary Societies of all of the

churches resumed their regular mee:-ing- s

last Monday afternoon since the
holiday seasonand soon will have their
new yearJs work mappedout and deep
in the study of courses and fulfillment
of plans. There is a great body of
women working through various socie-tic-s

in Jhe five churches of Haskell
and each fifth Monday there is a fed-orate-d

meeting that brings them all to-
gether in some kind of greaterprogram
or comprehensive cooperative work
for the good of all.

"

of
to

Golf Widows Club Meet With
Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant.

For sjecia! reasons the Golf Widows
Club met on last week in-

stead of the regular Tuesdayafternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. J Guest and
were by Mrs. Bruce W
Bryant. The Christmasemblems that
were the silent of the sea-

sons holiday the house were
the and the
plate that was served after a number
of gamesof forty-tw- o carried minaturc

as special favors. Those

who helped Mrs Bryant serve were
Mesdames J. E, Bernard and Roy
Shook, these with Mrs. Ethel Irb and
D, L. Cummins were invited guestsJ

Club memberswere Mesdames Hardy
Grissom, Leo O. E. Patter-
son, F. L II. M. Smith, A.
C Pierson, M. B. Lebo, S, A. Roberts,
R. V, R C, Couch, John
A. Couch, J G. Fosterand A. II Wair.

o
G. W. Bossc one of our

farmers living on Stamford Route one
was in the city Tuesdayon business.

A RealCashStore
Has RealCashPrices
Bestof Merchandise

AND THE

CleanestStorein Town

GRAPE FRUIT

LUX

Lettuce
Oats

Absolutely None

This Mdse,

Sold

Merchants

Thursday

entertained

.testimonies
throughout

decorations refreshment

poinsetteas

STORENo. 397

Southern,
Daugherty.

Montgomery,

substantial

System

Cocoanuts
in

For

Matches 6 in

Mr Sam Hanson of the
and Miss Lydia Lawrence

of Texas were quietly
January I, at Rev.

Moffet the ceremony.
The bride is the beautiful daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, J. T, Lawrence and the.
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. A. W.

Mr and Mrs. Hanson will
make their home G miles north of Stasnv
ford. Their many friends in this

wish them a long and happy
life

Freshlarge ones
EACH
No Limit

Grown Texas,Nice Ones
EACH
No Limit

FineLaundring. Small Size
EACH
No Limit

SatinTip, Boxes Pkg.
EACH
No Limit

California IcehurgEACH
No Limit,

Purity Brand,Large Size. EACH

Corn Flakes

Hanson-Lawrenc- e

Plainview
community

Lueders married
Saturday Stamford,

performing

Hanson.

com-
munity

together.

Kelloggs
Large size
Package

ATKEISON'S
SAVES
for the

NATION

PHONE 332
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GOOD ROADS?
o

Do They Lead To Haskell?
Business on wheels today. Distance

means little. The network of smooth,
hard highways covering the country
has profoundly changedthe economic
life of the nation. Once the farmer
and his wife trudged down to the cross-
roads store for their daily needs, and on
Saturday the old gray mare brought
them to the nearest town and patient-
ly munched at the hitching post while
they made the roundsof the stores.

In thesedays people bought at home
as a matter of course, because they
couldn't go anywhere else. They took
what the storekeeperoffered them be-

cause they could do nothing different.
But thosedays have passedand with

them has passedthe countrv "store
keeper" with his dirtv floor, his cob
rlKr1 Vitc ....'" ""-"-

,
nis put-ueuie- u store ana uux oi saw
dust.

In his is arising a new type of
country merchant with a bright, clean
store, with shelves well filled with na-
tionally known, trade-marke-d goods.

Two things have brought about this
changed condition advertising and '

automobiles. Advertising tells the
buyer what, where and how much
his automobile takes his there a
limited trading area. Mr and Mrs.
Public can buy their flour, shoes,
clothing in Haskell or in some other
town. They don't hesitate to motor
over to another county if sugar is a i;,.. ... t. .. :.. -- i i I i'""J'
the service better, or somebodyis hav-
ing a "special" on bungalow aprons.

Tlie roads are fujl of cars, the cars
are full of people, and the people have
money. That money is rattling down
the road lookinc for a olace to le
spent looking for THE place where it
can be spent most wisely and to the
best advantage.

That money may be go to Haskell or
it may go to Stamford, Abeline or Wic-Ait- a

Falls or Fort Worth, but where-eve-r

it goes it will be directed to its
letfnation by the force of advertisi-

ng:- .
The merchants of Haskell are no

longer in competition merely with each
other. They must compete with the
merchants of surrounding towns. They
mvut offer the same goods, the same
ynksa and the same sen-ice-

, but they
must do more they must tell about
at by persistent advertising, and the
"best place to plant their ads is in the
Haskell Free Press. Display your
wares on the printed pages.

o
TEXAS AND TEXANS

(By Will H. Mayes)
Undoubtedly crime is increasing in

Texas. Texas is not an exception
in this respect to other parts of the
country, for everywhere in the United
States crimes are more common and
criminals are bolder than they have
ever been. There-ar- e many reasons
for this, but perhaps the chief one is
that it is so easy to escape punit-hmen-t

that criminals no longer fear the law
So long as this feeling exists crimes
will become more common, and proper-
ty and life will become more and more
unsaie. i ne auiomonsie anfl tne air--

themselves
this

obtained

forj-;er- continuanceof a case
conviction more and acquittal
more certain.. sympathies jurors
are played upon way to the
freedom of many who should lie sen-
tenced. The pardoning power is

and any court can
petitions from trial prosecu-
tors, jurors and other good citizens for
his release. Failing this, he is left
the plea of himself or his
family, good behavior t ris'on or

appaling or plausible

People of best and
and

aml

the bestof but are over-
worked an that the
licneficiarics often Ixxome more

chiminals because ofthe leniency
Jail meetings, Christ-

inas in prison, and Sun-tin- y

feasts-- are well intended, but
are at times conducted to
criminals feeling that are
vrho artrlieing mistreated by

In desire to
command le merciful, times

punishment
played in making life, prop

crtyt and governmentpafe, v

procedures, plnviiiR a larsc part in Presbyterian Auxiliary to Bold
cncourflk'tHK crime Many have known
thi for years but they have never

been so thoroughly aroused to the
necessity for better law enforcement.

on ices ootamcu turougH
crimes. Too many lawyers in the Le-
gislatures have been dependent upon
petty criminal practice for a living.
This all changing Legislators now
have higher ethical standards. Law-
yers arc learning that to be known as
the representatives of the worst crim-
inals soon becomes unprofitable, be-
causethe class of clients will not
employ them. The Texas Bar Asso
ciation is interesting itself actively in

a stop to so much crime in
Texas, by simplifying criminal court
procedure. The district judges, who
are in position know that many

,,,.,.

court trials farcify justice, are pleading
for laws make justice more certain.
The people are learning that the greater
the safety of criminals, less the
safety of good citizens. They are de-
manding relief from the vcrv bad con
ditions under they find

4- -

FACT AND FICTION

Christmas would lw much better if
t didn't have a flattening ef-

fect the old bankroll.

I So live that when your
comes you'll have a good alibi.

! One of the createst trials mod

r. . a

as

nf

so

is

it

of
em life is watting while the car is
being repaired.

According to news dispatches, ban'
dits always their escape in high
rntAAj4 OsMnn nfno r tVii-- dnn.i

iMtirlrurc nnrt twincmr etrol .
bandit

place

obey

which

is to show some
ginality and escape in a Ford.

Some people walk to the hotel
and demand room with a bath

just to impress the clerk.

Few of us appreciate the rousing
time we each morning just be-
fore breakfast.

When wife hopsout of led each
morning and goes through her radio
exercises while you stay under the
covers, she's just increasing her

Unfortunately, the prettiest girls
are often too .modest to enter the
beauty contest.

It the visit of a queen or a
prince to reveal the delightful sim-
plicity of our democracy.

A woman has right to her
mind and she often does it just as
she starts turning a corner. ..-- c

from the the na-
tions of Europe have formed a sort
of "Pan"-America- n league..

January will be "laugh month" at
the movie theatres arid-- ' during that
month, 'comedy films will
not shown.

Just think what Ben Franklin might
havebeenhad his parents

about child psychology.

The installment plan would be more
satisfactory to the merchant if he
could find some way of taking the
"stall" out of it.

General Andrews, dry czar, wants
Congress to approve the manufacture
of 3,000,000 gallons of medicinal liquor
a year. Must be expecting epidemic
of "flu" or something.

WHAT FARMERS CAN DO
" " L W a 1

With 'the when
ot farmers "

tu:ned toward that the hope
wai may enact legislation tor
benefit. Opinions regarding"the

plnne lend to lweause
' Possibility of securing the of a

they afford quick mean? of escape irom !a m rellcl rnea.ure short ses-th-e

scanes of crimes The delays so ,il,n- - ' also an open question
jMttily in trials in our courts whetherany bill which might be passed
through encouragecrime. wu'd afford the benefits which tht

makes
difficult

The of
in a secure

badly
abud almost secure

judges,

n
sickness

in
some

the motives

a

a

in

But. regardlessof the tie
concerning Congress may do,

is a deal that the
themselvesmay do in the direction of
helping theiniolves next year.

means of self-hel- are of para-
mount importance in any The

suggested here is not new. it
is the of

has

Briefly the farmers can
themselves most effectively by the

of the "live at idea
best intentions are showing too much Tney can Produce their Own food
jtympahty with criminals and not wl, tllus reducing the cash out--

enough with their unfortunate victims. 'ay ' n's '"eans gardens, hay,
A sentiment, maudlin character,has ?ows-- hoKs poultry sufficient for
leen for the of charity "onu' use a least To provide
for the criminal on the ground that be the farmer's first ob--

crime is a that be a'ter which his remaining time
cd and not puiii-Jied- . The a,ul e,lergy be devoted to the

and the originated in Pr(,iucii(jii ot lus principal or
purpose,

to such extent
hard-

ened
phown. prayer

trees holiday
nil

as leave
they

the
our the

to we at
the jart that just

Jia salways

are

iircniscives

is

putting

to

to

the

selves.

such
on

summons

going ori

up
desk

have

your

chance

Judging "roasts."

we assume,
be

known some-
thing

an

body,

differ
crime

at

other

make

takes

fanners expect
uncertain

what
there great farmer

these
event.

plan
sound, as many

successful farmers
shown

stated, help

adoption home"

stock
grain,

in
formed txercise these

tni,,Ks should
disease should Jec,'ve.

should
sentence parole money

being

heroes
badly

forget

be-
fore

matter

better

crop.
I he farmer may say: "Oh, yes, I've.

nearaall tins Ijeiore. And so he has.
But has he tried the plan in a deter-
mined and whole-hearte-d manner?
Those who have followed it over a
period of years are not worrying so
much about what Congress may do.
They know what fanners can do to
help themselves and they are doing
it.

Dr. Maude Slye of Chicago advises
the abolishmentof sentiment from ma-
trimony and nutting marriage on

Meeting in Basemento! Mew Church.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary, have decided to hold their meet-
ings in the basement of the New
church, where a cozy room has lcen fit-

ted up by this enterprising organiza-
tion. The ladiesare very much enthus-
ed over the plans for the coining years
work.

Visits Friends on Plains
Tobe Griffin and family left last

Friday for the plains to spend New
Years day with Mr. Wingo and family
of Sudan and other friends. They re-

turned Saturday in order for the child-
ren to be back in school.

Party.
The party given at the home of

Oscar Adkins Saturday night was en-

joyed by a large crowd of young peo-

ple. At n late hour they departed
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Adkins would
give another party soon.

o
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. G. E. Cearley gave her daugh-
ter, Grace a birthday dinner Sunday
January2. She invited several of her
friends to take dinner with her. They
departed in the afternoon wishing her
many more happy birthdays.

o
111 With The "Flu"

Mrs. R. C. Ware of the Midway com-
munity has been confined to her bed
the last two weeks with the "flu." On
last .report she was improving which
her many friends will be glad to learn.

Bcnnic Lain of the Midway commu
nity has been sick the last two weeks
with the "flu." On last report he was
improving, and his many friends hope
him a speedyrecovery.

Thursday Bridge Club Have Merry
New Tears Eve, Banquet, Christmas
Tree and Theatre Party.

The Thursday Bridge Club invited
their husbandsto join them in a merry
New Year's Eve frollic that began
with a banquet at the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop, after which they repaired to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oatesand
had a Christmas tree, the members
having previously drawn names togive
gifts to and on the tree also were whis-
tles, horns, caps and the like for their
husbands,after the fun of the tree they
went to the mid-nigh- t matinee andsaw
the silver screen's greatest comedian
starof the moment, Colleen Moore. The
personnel follows: Messers and Mes-dame- s

J. E. Bernard, Clayborn Payne,
J. Pi Payne.'JohnOates, Wiley Reid,
R. R. English, Hill Oates, W. H. Mur-chiso-

Mr. Emory Menefee.
o

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The first delightful occasion of the

New Year for the ladies of the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary was the meeting
with the. capabje President of this or-

ganization, Mrs.' R.R. English. Mrs.
M. L. Baker was the efficient leader of
the afternoon' study. Various business
facilities were brought before the aux-
iliary and discussed. It was decidedto
start the new year right and meet in
the basementof the new church,'which
all are justly proud of. After business
came the social hour. The hostess'-- taU
ented little son, Hugh Mac, delighted
me guestswim jus iicyci icuuiukb diiu
Mrs. Baker pleased her hearers wiui
piano numbers. Lovely refreshments
consistingof sandwiches, pickles, plum
pudding,and coffee was served to mes-dame- s

Jno. W. Pace, C. P. Petty, M.
L. Baker, Perry Smith, Whitaker, R.
E. Sherrill, M. II. Hancock, H. S. Wil-

son, J. P. Kinnard, Miss English.
o

Baptist W. M. U.
The ladies of the Baptist Church met

at three o'clock on Monday January
Ilrd. The meeting was called to order
bv the president.Mrs. C. M. Connor.

songs were sung then opening
prayer by Mrs. M. Pierson, after which

MtiaaMo4 svr3tr4ftfl lncmCfl
the convening of Congrbw Mvera, very importniueyes the are ence more and

tneir

passage

And

but
experience

repeatedly

treat--
suspended

Mr.

Two

matters we.e settled interesting re
ports from committee were read.

Following the businessseniort Mrs."
K U. Simmons conducted n ery in-

teresting program on prayer.
On Monday January 10. the W. M.

U. H1 nice in circles as follow.;
N'o.-t- t'ircle with Mrs. Alvy Couch;
f'cntral t irele with Mrs. Bland: East
Circle with Mrs. D. Scott; South Circle
with Mrs C Jones.

o
Entertains With Kew Years Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Connally of
Stamford entertained relatives with a
New Years dinner Sunday at their
home 211 East Oliver, Stamford Those
jirescnt were Mr and Mrs. I. II. Con-

nally and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ul
ner Connally all of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Waggoner and family,
grandma I.awson, Mr. Jim Morris all of
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Bland and daughters Misses Orie Lee
and Valentineof McConnell.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bland of the
Center Point community entertained a
host of young people last Thursday
night with a party. After several
games were played a course of hot
chocolate and cake was served. At a
late hour the young people departed,
thanking the hostand hostess for such
a splendid time.

o
GET STARTED RIGHT

The hen that lays is the one that
pays Increaseyour egg production on
the farm by growing better egg pro-
ducing stock. I am breedingthe Hoff-
man strain English White Leghorns.
Pen No. 1, Cock, 286 record. Pen No,
2 cockerel 259 record. Pedigreed, My
objective in continuedculling is for egg
production only. Limited amount 'of
eggsjand .babychix, also few cockerels

TBI MA11ILL FRIB IH
OAKLAND USBI DIA- -

MOMD AS TOOL

From Old Testamentdays to, modern
times, diamonds have been associated
with things rare and precious, and have
stood as the world's most
cherished gem. Kings lavished then
on favorites, queens adored then as
tokens of sprcme devotion, and today
we use them as gifts to symbolize our
highest regard for another.

We think of them always as trey
tired and precious things too benuti--
ful for use other than to grace crowns
or coronets. It rarely occurs to us
that they might also possessutility and
play a part in modem industry.

Yet the extreme hardnessof the dia-

mond gives it an important role in the
manufacture of motor cars.

Three months ago the Oakland
Motor Company adopted a new dia-

mond processfor boring out the piston
pin bushing in the upper end of the
connecting rod on the Oakland Six
Engine. This work necessitatesex-

treme accuracy on account of the se-

vere strain at this point in the engine.
The finished product is perfectly

smooth andround and is accuratcd to
what engineersdescribed as 000.3 total
tolerance, or one and one-hal-f

of an inch a degree of
accuracy that could not be approach-
ed by the hardest steel reaming tool.

The diamond used for this work by

$
C

$

balloon and
disc wheels. Former price

balloon

the Oakland Motor Car Company is

three-quarter- s of a carat in Af-

ter every piston pin holc3 have
been bored and finished, the diamond
is readjusted to bring another surface
in contact with the bushing. One dia-

mond, it is estimated, will ten
million holes.

While we think of the diamond as
costly, Oakland engineers say this
process is cheaper than the old steel
method of reaming, because when
done by the diamond process, no re-

work is necessary. The diamond
its work thoroughly and completely
the very first time.

The Oakland Car Company is
of the first automobile manufac-turcr- s

to use this process, and now is
the only one it on moderately
priced cars, and is justifying its use by
the dependableperformanceof the Oak-

land motor under every kind of traffic
test.

BarefacedMendacity
A gentlemen called me handsome

yesterday," said a rather elderly lady
to her minister. "Do you think it is

sinful of me to feel a little pdoud of
the compliment?"

"Not at all, ma'am,'replied the minis-
ter, "Its the gentleman who is the
sinner, not you." United Efford

WMIWi1 Tl t M
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themostbeautiful ChevroletTRULY history1 Truly "an '

achievementwhich must Immediately
changeall existing ideasas to whatthe
buyer of a low pricedcar has'a right' to
expectfor his. money! , .. .,

r

Here is the irresistible appealofun-
broken, flowing body lines modish
newDuco colors, fashionablystriped

notable smartness of thai flawless
silhouetteregularly associatedwith the
costliestof custom-buil-t creations.
Here are score after score of advance-
mentsin design, literally too numerous
to list completely but typified by one-piec-e

full-crow- n fenders,bullet-typ-e

lamps, coincidental steering and igni-
tion lock and large 17-inc- h steering
wheel.
Here is defime assurancc.oflonger lite,
more satisfactoryoperationandeven
greatereconomy for all models are
equippedwith anewAC oil filter andan
improvedAC air cleaner!
Suchfeaturesas theseareusually found
only on cars costing up into the thou-
sands.They arc marksof di&tinction on
theworld's finest automobiles.Yet these
are now offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevroletbecause spectaculargrowth

The
CO A H

Former price

The
TOURING

Price includes tires
steel

$535 with tires only.

' R-'- -J y

size.

12,000

bore

that

does

Motor
one

using

of

of

the

$645

The
O U P E

$

Former price $645

The $
ROADSTER 25

Price includes balloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price

J5S5 with balloon tiros only.

'Ti

IT IWT A MOM WiTWOUT A TKLPHONl

III.

-- t7?ffsa2,F

THE may
a

and risking
"cross-examinatio- n" from her
inquisitive little

prefers
Telephone

has

TELEPHONE

AND YOU CAN MAVB ONE FO A FZW CKNT A DAY!

OLET
History

ofChevroletpopularityhassentChevrolet
production' tremendousvolume and
only the economiesof tremendottsvolume
plus inspired engineering make possible
themanufactureof sofine acar to seU'at

, Chevroletprices. .

f

Weurgeyou comein for apersonalin-
spection.And askyou come,notiii
thecustomarycasualmood
ly anticipatingtherevelation would
expect world's largestbuilder
of gearshift automobiles announcesa,,,,
completelynewline of carswhosetruly
greatvalueis based irresietible

andahostofimprovemcitsincluding: .

Neu AC Air Cleaner
Netv AC Oil Filter
Nctu Coincidental

Lock
Combination Ignltloa
andEtvctlnu Lock

Nctc Duco Colors
Netw GasolineGauge

Neiv Radiator
New.Bodiesby Fisher
Nctu RemoteControl

Door Handles

The
SEDAN

Former price $736

The Sport
Cabriolet

$

Entirely new model with rumble
seat,

o.

Hoc Texas
' , , t,H), I ., iSlJ t..ifti .. . (C ii - i'

Bashful Fellow
hesitate about calling at
Girl's home a

brother.

He much to call her
on the

If she one.

CO.

to

to
we to

but
you

whenthe

on beauty

Netu Tire Carrier
New Bullet-Typ- e

HeadLampa

New Windshield
On OpenModels .

Netu Heavy One-piec-e

Full'crown
Fenders

Netu Hardware
Nctu RunningBoards
NetuBrakeandClutch

PedalClosure

with- - theseAmazing Price Reductions!
69S

715
(unwus

All pricesf. b. Flint, Mich., effective,Jan.1, 1927
Balloon tires now standardon all models.

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO,
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CflEVROLET.O.
heater,

r. Atonr.

HASKELL

LANDAU 745
Former price $765

1-T- on Truck $495
omy;

y2-T- pn Trnck.,.,$395
(Cnassls oaly)
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WITS THE JOXISMXTH

X&noceat Bystander
The Hoy Friend "Say, who's the

g guy that drives your car
ound, and works in the garden? I

he alawys gives me a nasty look
en I come in."

Girl Friend "Oh, don't mind
That's just father." Tho Poin--

Supply and Demand
'Father "Arc you sure you can give
iy daughter the luxuries to which she
lis been accustomed?'

tor "I ought to I'm the one who
customed her to them." Lift.

irst "I we met at this
last

seems very to me.
I it

month,"

Detective Work
Diner think

tarant month. Your over:
familiar

econd Diner "But didn't have

, but I did,' Answer.

Next Best '
)n the last day of school, prizes

distributed. When one boy
home his mother was enter--

ling callers. "Well, my boy," said
of the callers, "did you get a

s?"
" replied the boy, "but

rrible mention." Outlook.

Well-Know- n Tactics
lusband "Last night when
le my wife had a wonderful dm- -

r, my favorite book and pipe ready,
slippers and gown ready, my

econd Husband "How much was
ovedrawn?" Wabash Caveman.

Tagging a Turtle Dove
Solomon's 777th wife "Sol, are
illy and truly in love with me?

f Solomon "My dear, are one in
thousand1" And she snuggled

Bser. Loiumoia jester.

Fall Traditions
Maid "You know that old vase,

i, you said 'ad 'anded down
generationto generation?"

b'Mistress (anxiously) "Yes?"
!'Well, this generation as dropped

-- PassingShow.

Presenceof Mind
Papa was deep in a' book, when his

e called, Dan, baby has swallowed
He ink. What ever snail i aor
"Write with a pencil," was the re-- .

Jy. Fattons Monthly.

Frank Emit
"Here's my bill," said the surgeon.
fish you would pay down $100
en 125"per week."
"Sounds like buying an automobile,"

lid the patient.

got

got

you

you

bin

and

"I am," said the surgeon. Motor

A Literary
Customer "I want to return thi
ok bought, 'Stories for AH Occa--

n.

of

Bookseller "What's the matter with

Csfftomer "It's a fake ! Theres no--

there for a man to tell his wife
he gets home a( 2 a. m. Brook

lyn Eagle.

Dud

ltji; j st

The Last ""No no 1 I
.r

i fjrp&y
iildn't walk a step in shoes

pinch like that."

I

I

I

Assistant Im soory, madam, but
I've shown you all our stock now.
These shoes are the ones you were
wearing when you came in." Passing
Show.

No Exception .
At Winterton, a tourist called out

to an aged coloreu person: bay,
EHNcle, how far is it to Wellington?"

inai

M"tJlr11 c.Vi " nncu'sarnrl tlio flfirl.--,...., .,...., ...WV. W V ,,,
in scarcely say. It uster to be

twenty five miles, but ev'y
Igs gone up, o i kimler reckon
pabout forty now, tub."

Tho Head of the Glass-

professor What is the most com--

conductor of electricity?
fil (much at sea) Why-c- r

rofessor ire ' Correct; Now
hue what is the unit power,
ipi! (more at sea) The what; sir?

rofest-o-r Yes, the watt, very good.
accc.ssful Farming.

-- o
ERY PEBSON USES

MORE POWER EACH YEAR

reduction of elctricity in the United
es is increasing at a much faster
' than is the population, figures
ailed by the United States Geo- -

al Survey show.
Governments data shows that in

then the United Stateshad a pop--

in ot iup.uoua.005, public utility
itlng stations producced .'171

rattshoursper capita. On July 1,

the country had nn estimated
Jation of 117,135,817. The Power
fcy Committee of the Great Lakes
lion of the NationabEloctrie Light
ciation estimates that production
ectricity for 1026 wijl approximate
1,000,000 kilowatthours, making
:wer consumptionfor the ensuing

kilowatt-hour- s for each person
country.

o
fpert economistshavedeclared that
installment plan is sound, hence

we may expect to see a falling off in
installment buying.

o
In Italy, comfedians are not per--

appears that over there even a sec
bentenant is taken seriously.

LN GhMyi, Murbaak did
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Mother'sJob

BY O. LAWRENCE HAWTH O R N E

No sooner do the early rays of daylight "" rsrPeek through the windows where our children sleep, 'jjL
man someonecans ner uuck irom nuui Biumrer

A mother's daily vigilance to keep.
"Oh, Mother, Phil's awake!" Dick yells, "Come, seehiml"

"Say, Mother," Bower shouts "Hob'sgot my tie!"
And so her day begins a day of service,

Where duties press and problems multiply.

It's Mother's Job, it seems,to do the thinking
For all her boys and sometimes for their Dad!

It's Mother's job to answer all the questions,
To know exactly where each carelesslad

Has left each toy, each article of clothing.
It's' Mother's Job to tell them what to eat,

And when, and how (an ever-vexin-g problem);
And Mother must prepareeach festive treat

Oh, what an endlessdrudgery of mending
The garments that are, somehow,torn each day!

Oil, what a task of mending little heartaches,
And healing little bodies bruised at play!

A mother's job is one of constant service,
And yet each moment brings her heart new joy;

Her only genuine delight in living
Is caring for her baby girl or

n i liil fWca
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1927 COTTON OUTLOOK GOOD
o

In a review of the cotton industry
of'1920 and the outlook for 1027, Samuel
T. Hubbard, Jr.,president of the New

.York Cotton Exchange, looks for a
greater consumption and better values
irf 1927, notwithstanding the condition
exsisting ajj.the end of 1020. The cot-

ton trade 'drlhe world, he says, is ever
optimisticifor, the future regardlessof

the past.
In analying the depressionin the cot

ton industry in 1020, Mr. Hubbard j

goes back to 1914, when the cotton
crop of the United States was the larg-

est raised up.to that time. That year
marked the end of a period in which
production greatly" exceededconsump-
tion and pricesreachedvery low levels.
From then until 1020 prices gradually
advanced until maximum of 43c

was reached a price equaled
only during the Civil War.

Mr. Hubbard portrays thevcauses for
this situation the extensive require-
ments for army equipment, the shortage

of labor in the. South, a scarcity of
fertilizer due to war spreadof the boll
weevil, Prom 1914 the demand

the supply. In 1920 came the
panic, depressingcotton, from 35c to
10 I-- a pound,foltqVed by.a recovery
of 22c. t

With the exception of this heavy
reaction, a "sellers' market" contin-
ued until the beginninK'of the crop
year 1924. The cycle then began to
change. The crop that year was
comparatively large but itf was quick-
ly consumedwith a recession in prices

a situation brought about by the de-

pletion of the world's stocks.
"Immediate'ly following this large

crop," continued Mr. Hubbard, "came
the big one of 1925 and the enormous
crop ot 1020. With favorable weather
and a partial loss of vitality of the bol'
wceil,t the result has been that we
have swung in the last three
from a cycle of a "sellers' market." It
is, therefore, natural,under such con-

ditions, with a constantly increasing
kujiply of raw material, that there
sho'uld be n steady decline in the value
of cotton.

This decline has not only workedr
serious inroads on the farmers'

it has also been actually
diastrtrous, to the cotton manu-
facturing industries generally. These

I

their plants, have faced a constantly
decreasingvalue both for the ma-
terial and for their finished products.

"Wc are confronted, therefoie,at the
end of 1020 with a situation which
has not been experiencedin the cotton
industry for many years. Probably
never before have both the farmer and
the manufacturer, and all those en-

gaged in the distribution of the crop,
suffered financial reverses. However,
it is the penalty which must be paid
wjien we pass a period of scarcity
of supply to a period of

"The cotton trade of the world.
never ' well drilled

of

poiutment and financial losses must
Ihj forgotten and our efforts
put forth in the year '

"It tias shown by experiences
of the that a period of two or
three of, overproduction isusually
followed by a sharp in the acreage
and a morerate crop with an advance
in the valuesof both cotton and cotton
goods. This, fu of the fact that
there may be and probably is to be a !

very carry-ove-r of material
this year "

o
It is specified also how deep the test

is to go. point is determined..'.. - . i. "-- . 7 T

itted to jokes about army. geologist who has previously esti
mated thedepth presumably
to reach production. Th,e of
the or. willingness spend

Hat ek money in tfetiag tke area als&lwv (
a fruit JtW --AtlwftpH-i'tw cowiNMfcfl
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INTERESTING FACTS ON THE
GEOLOGT AND DEVELOPMENT

OF PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

After the geologists have located and
their structure and the land

men have secured their leases, the next
step is to locate the well.

Any well drilled to test out unproven
territory for oil is called a "wildcat'-- '
while the drillers are called "wildcat-ters.'- "

'Thege terms originated in the
early days of the petroleum producing
industry, in Penssylvania,when a man
going into the unproven Pennsylvania
forests to try his luck in drilling said
to be going "among the wildcats,"" to

oil. v

The exast location of the well is
usually an attempt to reconcile the
findings of the geologists and the hold-
ings of the men putting .down the
test. In other words, the attempt is
made to place the well (1) where the
geological chancesfor oil are best, and
at the time (2) where, if the well
does come in, it will have the best ef-

fect on the leasesheld by the drillers.

An example of th'is can be illus-

trated by a company which held a
square block of wildcat leases. If it
were geologically, acceptible to do so,-th-e

company,probably would dri(l its
test in the center of block, as a
successful well there would bring-- far
more of the company's holdings, into.
Vie iiiK'l pnecu ciass man wouiu --ikt
the case if the Well were drilled iil'one
corner of the lease. ,

Tn the past it has been the usual
custom to place the well mainly with
regardto holdings shouldthe well come
in, and only secondarily,if at all, with
regard to the geology of the area.This
practice has changed rapidly within
the last few years and now "the geologi-
cal chancesare the major considrea-tio- n

in most cases although the effect
years

(
()f a successful well on the holdings
still is a very important consideration.

Having made the best compromise
possible between these two advantages
and official then gees to the lease and
dtives a stake in the exact spot whc.ru
the well will Ue drilled.

A permit from the state to drill is!
necessary in most states.

With the well located, the next step
otfiinariiy is to Mgn a contract witn a

manufacturers, who. in order to run drilling company to pei form the actual

raw

from
overproduc-

tion.

company to

work of putting duwn the
diarily. except in the. cnc of major
companies, the of drilling a well
will done by an entirely separate
concern, which contracts to put the
hole down forji specified sum, much as
a building contrator might contract to
erect a building

This (billing contract may vary
widely in different cases. A "turn
key" contract, in parlance,is in

to furnish everything necessaryto put
thethe hole down. If a

specified, the company
howevci, lives the past. It contracting to have the
is always looking ahead. The may agree to furnish any or a
of stress, I believe, is past. Ditap wide range of necessities, si--h as

concieted
1027.

been
past

years
cut

,spite

large raw

This bv
make the the

necessury
finances

its

calle ?

mapped

drill for

same'

its

well. Or- -

work
be

oil one

ait

building a derrick, furnishing water,
fuel or casing, the like.

o
That ladiesof early days were not

very particular is shown by the fact
that one of thein mrfrried Cain,

o
are still a few left who can

remember when there was no Muscle
Shoals problem before Congress.

o
Laws are supposedto represent the

will of tho people, but too often they
representthe will of the wrong crowd.

o
MAN WANTED A single man to

work on farm and ranch, J, D. Hugh-
es, ltp.
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CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES NEW t

LINE OF AUTOMOBILES

Surpassingall its former achieve-
ments as the w'irld's largebt manufac-
turers of three-spee- transmissioncan
the Chevrolet Motor Company, tod.ty,
announcesan entirely new line of auto-

mobiles, heralded the mu-- t beautiful
in Chevrolet history. .

Embodied in the new line, which
goes on display throughout the coun-
try today, are hosts of improvements
many of which were found hitherto
only in large and more costly cars.
The economies of tremendous olumc
production have made possible the
marks of distinction which individual-
ize the new Jine, accordingto a factory '

statement.
The new car are mechanically finer

entirely new in body lines, smarter in
appearance, complete in equipment,
and ouLlvdihg in the display of I

colors. Sctl models, five closed and
two open cars, comprize the line. One
model, a rakish, beautiful sport cabrio--,
let hasbeen added.

Sortie of the standard featureson the
new models aic as follows AC air
cleaner, AC oil filter, balloon tires, bullet-

-type head-lamp-'s and cowl lamps,
newly designed radiator shell, one
piece full-crow- fenders, heavier run-
ning boards, larger stcerine wheel, new
instrument panel, new tire carrier as--1

sembly and coincidental ignition and
steering lock.

Beauty and refinement has been
stressedin the design. Appointments
have been catered to with a thorough-
ness that promisesto please the most
fastidious motorist. Succeeding the
smoothestChevrolet, the new line hus
been built to establish a new standard
in tho low price field.

o
PREDICTS HIGH RECORDSFOR

RADIO IN COMING TEAR
o--

Secretary of Agriculture William M

Jardine, largest user of radio broad
casting, and A. Atwater-Kent- , largest
manufacturer of radio receiving sets,
believe that the" new high recordsesta-

blished for radio in 1920 will not mere-

ly equaled, but will be outdistanced
in 1927, says'aotexchange.

The motn'entumattained in radio pro-
duction and broadcasting in the clos-

ing months of ilD2G was not due pri-

marily- to seasonal conditions, in the
opinions of those two .experts,but was
the--, result of a steady acceleration in
radio? demand that will continue
through the new year.

"Radio has definitely proved its ef
fecliveness in spreading information
and education' says Secretary Jar-din-

"The- - increaseduse of radio by
the departmentis proving of utmost
value and its field of usefulness iscon-

stantly widenuig. The demand for
high-grade- - informational programs,as
shown by the thousandsof letters re-

ceived by us each week,grows greater
every day."

"As a proven utility, with a practi-
cal, and , cultural value even greater
than its entertainment, the field for
radio has been immeasurably widened
during the last year," declares Mr.'
Kent, whose factory is now well into
th' production of its second million
sets. "The demand for efficient, high"
grade'sets'was never so general nor s6
great as.-J-t is today." ' 'T

As a' broadcaster,Secretary Jardine
sponserstwenty-tw- o weekly programs,
broadcast through more than ICO

stations. These programs cover a
greaternumberof hourson the air than
the combined offerings of any other
half dozen radio users. The 'fan
mail" resulting from these programs
runs into many thousands of letters
a week.

Mr. Kent, famous as a broadcaster
himself, through his series of Sunday
eveing programs by sgrand opera and
concert stars, also was a pioneer in
the production of single dial stts, :.ov
generally demanded by radio itici?.
From a pioductiou of 0,028 sets in his
first year as a tadio manufacturer,end
ing May 1, l''2!J, his output has grown
to 000,000 sets for the presentbusiness
year, his one millionth set having bean
turned out Dec 3 1020.

Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs, Halite Chapmanof the
Roberts community entertained the
young people with a party Friday
night. All had a nice time. They are
wishing that Mr. and Mrs. Chapman
will give them another party soon.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharp entertained
a large' crowd of young people at their

which the drilling .contractor agrees j home in the . Plainview community
with a party rnaay night. At a late

turn-ke- y job is not i hour young people departed thank--

or ind!":dv il iug the liost and hostess for
in

period

and

There

as

wonderful time.

SOME HOG

such a

Ii. S. Hornsby of the Curry Chapel
Chapel Community was in the city
Thursday of last week telling of the
many good things of his community
and among the storieshe told was the
killing of a hog for his neighbor Tom-
my Parks,which was of such large pro-

portions that it took all the neighbors
and pajr of husky mules to get this hpg
hung up for the gamble. He says that
Mr, Park and family will have both
meat and lard for the needs of the
coming year, and theneighbors will re-

joice at the successof this good farmer
in growing his meat and making hard-time- s

Skido.
' The writer never could find for sure
just how much thjs large hogweighed,

SALio'bikl;'of bngfcr WuVaecorrNiig Jto Mr. Hmmv 1&MT
- - - -- . n c.-. im ..I . . . ". 1a, cmr , jjpaaw uraf. jmwbwr iikc wc prevrMU niii

a'W-tiUrtwI.aCteiri-- wHdwtd --Jtah. Any wytil;V
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THE MIGRATORY MEXICAN
o

Comparableto the mystery of where
periodical visitants and migratory
animal and bird life "come from" and
"go to" is the coming and going of
Mexican cotton pickers. Yesterday
they were thick as blackbirds in fields,
on highways and in town streets, this
last particularly a Saturday demons-
tration: today only the few resident
specimens are over West Texas. The
cotton picking jobs are either over or
the cold spells come too often and
severe for family camping in bare fields
and pastures. .

They may come from Old Mexico
and mayle from way down south in
the Texas coast and border country
They come they go, by thousandsand
thousandsand they are spreadinginto
the far north, in earlier season and
mostly returning to wanner climates
by rail.

Several s are connected
with these .seasonablemigrations. Ona
is the "where" of their ownership of
automobiles. Whole families pack in
cars or trucks mid some seem to be
well provided with comfortableclothing
for women and children especially.

Two merits the Mexicans have that
are noticeableand arc appreciated by
those of us who see, and seeing, judge.
The Mexican are particularly loving
and kind to their children. They herd
the little fellows, notice them and pet
them. They clothe them warmly and
buy candies, toys and in ways really
beautiful to behold, hover their brood.?.
And their children are light-hearte-

obedientto parentalcontrol andhappy.
Another good thing about theMexican
with a job is that he is a good spender.
May they find sunshinewherever they
are going and may they come back
when we need them.

TAKE A LESSON
FROM INSURANCE

There is a growing tendency to cut
out waste and inefficiency in manu-
facturing, production and distribu-
tion, and to simplify and standarize
every possible operation.

Industries which feel that they can-

not standardize or simplify their
operations might take a lesson from
insurance.

In the 200 lines in the standard file
insurance policy, there are approxi-
mately 1920 words remarkably few
considering that upwords of $140,000,-OOQ.00-0

worth of property is under the
protection of stock fire insurancecom- -

panlesalonc. When 'one'considers tne'
variety -- of risks, which fire insurance
must cover, and considersthe number
of legal problems involved, it would
seem like an impossible job to draw a
contract of so few words, which is ap-

plicable around the world.
W. E. Mallalieu, General Manager

3

4 Light Gold Poly

3 Light Gold Poly

5 Light Finish

of the National Hoard of Fire Under-

writers, points out that people "do
not buy anything when they take out
insurance,but enter into a definite
contract."

livery person taking out insurante
should read his policy. It is doubt
ful if one person in a hundred goes
to this trouble. The fact that there
is so little controversy over insurance
claims which are not of incedinry ori-

gin, speaksvolumes for t)ie carefulness
and the fairness with which this con-

tract between the insurance company
and the insured is drawn.

MAKING TWO OF YOURSELF

You have heard people say, "1 can't
make two of :ny.self." Wrong Any-
one who uses newspaperspace for ad
vertising can make as many of himself
as there arc readers of the papers in
which he advertises. lie reachesall
clashes of people. He reaches people
he never heard of, and who probably
never heard of him or his businessun-
til they saw his advertisements

Advertising is now in such general
use that the buying public has come
to dependlargely upon it for guidance
in buving: and they can have no more
dependable guide than truthful ad-
vertising. Everyone who reads ad-

vertisementsand nearly everyonedoes
is influenced consciously or

in his buying be them. The
business men who advertisestruthfully,
intellie'ently and constantly will

the business of the majority of
the people and keep it. Because he
shows faith in his goods and his busi
ness In-- truthfully a busi-ma- n

ran assure his success; it is as
inevitable as the constant dripping of
water will wear away the hardest
stone.

The several bloc heads in Congress
have entered upon their busy season.'
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FARM RANCH LOANS

5
INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?

Haskell Farm Loan Assn.
FederalLand Bank

MARVIN POST, Secy-Trea-s.
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SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
We areclosing' out the Cook and Markel

line of lighting fixtures. Thesewill go at
exceptional low pricesas long as they last.

Fixture, finish

Fixture, finish
Fixture, Cocoa

uncon-
sciously,

advertising

AND

4 Light Fixture, FrenchGrey and Gold

3 Light Fixture, Old Gold

2 Light Fixture, Cocoa Finish

Light Pedants,Polychromeor gold

buy.

nim
iili;

R1GULAR

$12.50 $10.00

i$M

Mrm
(pJl

DEEP

Knockers nim always hitting
at the man on top

o
Modern keep soter, hence

are able to shoot straightcr. ,

No one stems intelligent enoughtt
get up a intelligent test.

Honesty is the bct policy, even
it is the most expensive.

o
Everything comes to h!m who waits,

including a bawling out by the
cop.

It's hard to love your neighbor as
yourself if he happens to le teaming
the saxophone.

o
it goes by ship we Call it

cargo, when it gres by car we call
it a shipment.

Noah perhapsoriginated the
loke when he left Mrs.

' rv.n.1..... ... nf l.n n .1 .
muwii-- i wui ui lilt: uin.

Taxidermists and taxidriers are
! much alike, cx:ept that the latter
I --kin a higher class of animals.
I

11.50

STUFF

sensible

though

NOTHING IT ON EARTH
The new treatmentfor lorn cuts,

wounds, sorespr lacerations that is doinR
Rliph wnriflprflll tvnrlr in flrvali tinnlinir w
tho Bororonc liquid and powder combina-
tion treatment. The liouid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the
wound of all poisonsand infectious

t
while the Borozone powder is the great

There isnothing liko it on earth
for speed, and efficiency. I'rico

, (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c
end 60c. Sold by

Oates Store

?j

: ' a
: a

'
! I

I 1
: 3

t

H.
Over PayneDrug Store

0

I

1

SALE
PIU0E PRICE

9.50 7.50

9.00 C

9.50 7.30

o.i5 5.00

5.25 4.00

2.75 1.75

high,

gunmen

traffic

When
a

Noah's

LIKE
flesh,

germs,

healer.
safety

--
i .sar.

ll'ji rwi
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Drug
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If you arebuilding, or planning to build, now is the time to

If you have lamp cord drops or
old fixtures, now is the time to re-fixtu- re

your home.
SalesPrice IncludesHanging
Seeour window display of light-

ing fixtures.

WestlexasUtilities
Company

M
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Ike HaskellFreePressI ,rocc(,rcs. tiavinK a lnc part in

Established in 1886 uncoiirnKiiiR crime Many have known

Reberti, Editor and Publisher I been so thoroughly aroused o the

itad aa Second-clas- s mail matter '"""V lawyers have sustaininK
I themselves on fees obtained throughthe Haskellat Postoifice, To0 many ,awycrs n thc ,.

Haskell, Texas. gislatures have dependent upon
kbteriptioa Ratet ! Pet,tv . c"ml practice a living.

Copy, One Year $1.60 .in,s 1S. a" enangmg Legislators now
Coow. fii Mnnth Ki nave higher ethical standards.
Copy. Pour Months .50 y"s are 'earning that to be known as

TOCASpjfpPRESS
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs., Jan. 6th., 1927.

GOOD ROADS?
o

Do They Lead To Haskell?
Business on wheels today. Distance

means little. The network of smooth,
hard highways covering the country
has profoundly changed the economic
life of the nation. the farmer I

andhis wife trudged down to the cross-- j

roadsstore for daily needs,and on i

Saturday the old gray mare brought
them to the nearest town and patient-- '
ly munched at the hitching post while
they made the rounds of the stores.

In thesedays people bought at home
as a matter of course, because they
couldn't go anywhere else. They took

the storekeeperoffered them be-

cause they could do nothing different.
But thosedays have passedand with

them has passedthe country "store-
keeper" with his dirty floor, hk cob
webbed windows and his meagerstock,
his pot-bellie- store and box of saw-
dust.

In his place is arising a new type of
country merchant with a bright, clean
store, with shelves well filled with na-
tionally known, trade-marke-d goods.

Two things have brought about this
changed condition advertising and
automobiles. Advertising tells the
buyer what, where and how much
his automobile takes his as a
limited tradtng area Mr and Mrs.

buv their - .

Haskell or some other
,Theydont het"c t0 m?tor of
ku .,ilUw.c. auK.w is "policy
.ui;ijci ui aiuic is iicuuur anu

the service better, or somebodyis hav
tug a special on bungalow aprons.

The roads are of cars, the cars
are full of people, and thepeople have
money. money is rattling down
the road looking for a place to le
spent looking for THE place where it
can Ix: spent and to the
best advantage.

That money maybe to Haskell or
it may go to Stamford, Abeline or Wic-Jrit- a

Falls or Fort Worth, but where-eve-r

it goes it will directed to its
destination by the force of advertis-- -

.
merchants of Haskell are no

longer in competition merely with each
other. They must compete with the
merchantsof surrounding towns. They
mvut the same goods, the same
prices and the same service, but they
must do more they must tell about

by persistent advertising, and the
"best place to plant their is in the
Haskell Free your
wares on the printed pages.

TEXAS AND TEXANS

(By Will H. Mayes)
Undoubtedly crime is increasing in

Texas. Texas is not an exception
in this respect to other parts of the
country, for everywhere in the United
States crimes are more and

are bolder than they have
ever been. There are many reasons
for but the chief one is
that it is easy to escape punishment
that criminals no longer fear the

uiey nuura quicK means escape troir
the scenes of delavs

erty, and

&.&?'lil&fW iiM$

j , tins tor years Hut they have never bc
fore

3 necessity lor netter law enforcement.
been

JmM
been

for
t

Law- -

Oh

Once

their

what

there

wuhi,

Press

this,

wiu representatives 01 tnc worst crim
inals soon becomes unprofitable, be-
causethe betterclassof clients will not

them. The Texas Bar Asso-
ciation is interesting itself actively in

a stop to so much crime in
j Texas, by simplifying criminal court

procedure. The district judges, who
are in to know that many
court trials farcify justice, arc pleading
for laws to make justice more certain.
The people are learning that the greater
the safety of criminals, the less is the
safety of good citizens. They are de-
manding relief from the very bad con
ditions under which they find

4--
AND FICTION

Christmas would be much better if
it didn't have such a flattening ef-

fect on the old bankroll.

So live that when your summons
comes you'll have a good alibi.

One of the greatest trials of mod-
ern life is waiting while the car is
being repaired.

According to news dispatches, ban-
dits always make their escape in high

cars. Some of these days
a bandit is going to show some ori-

ginality and escape in a Ford.

Some people walk" up to the hotel
desk demand a room with a bath
just to impress the clerk.

Few of us appreciate the rousing
time we have each morning just be-
fore breakfast.

When your wife hopsout of led each
j mom; an(1 th h herPublic can flour, shoes. ....

wnue you stay under tn:clothing ,n in c sh ineasi her
chances cashing your life

.w n
btic

full

That
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insurance

Unfortunately, the prettiest girls
are often too .modest to enter the
beauty contest.

Tt takes the visit of a queen or a
prince to reveal the delightful sim-
plicity of our democracy.

A woman has a right to chance her
mind and she often does it just as
she starts turning a corner. .

Judging from the "roasts." the na-
tions of Erope have formed a sort
of "Pan"-America- n league..

January will be. "laugh month" at
the movie theatres" rartA during that
month, we assume,comedy films will
not be shown.

Just think what Ben Franklin might
havebeenhad his parentsknown some-
thing about child psychology.

The installment plan would be more
satisfactory to the merchant if he
could find some way of taking the
"stall" out of it.

General Andrews, dry czar, wants
Congress to approve the manufacture
of 3,000,000 gallons of medicinal liquor
a Must be expectingan epidemic
of "flu" or something.

WHAT FARMERS CAN DO

With the convening of Congress thc
long as crimes ' ot are more maltf interesting re--

common, j '"' committee' Jat it enact Folowing session M.
air-- , K b, very

iiictnfecivcft uj r ; ' ( tereting program
01

crimes The w

year.

a.m relief"
ion. It id

measure khort sett-aLs-o

an open question
4iiy obtained in trials in our courts w'ther any bili whic'i might be passed
through technicalitiesencouragecrime, woaI arrow tne benefits which the
for jvery tontinuance n makes far,r""s expect.

more diffictdt and acquittal ! nut regardlessof the uncertainties
more certain . sympathiesof juror concerning what Congress may
are played upon in a way to .secure tner ' a great deal that the farmer
freedom of many who should lws sen-- themselvesmay do in the direction of
tenced. The nnrduninir is bnrilv helping themtolves And
abused almostany court can secure tl,es means of self-hel- are of para--
petitions from trial judges, prosecu mount in any event. The
tors, jurors other good citizens for Plan suggested here is not new. it
his release. Failing in this, he is left H oullfl. as the experienceof many
thc plea pf sickness of himself or his successful farmers repeatedly
family, good behavior in i rison or snown
some other appaling or plausible rea--' briefly stated, the farmers can help
son. wiemseives most enectively by the

People of the Iwht motives "option of the "live at home" idea
best intentions are showing too much Tney can Jrduce their Own food and
xympahty with criminals and stoclc 'ee!1 tnus reducing the cash out-enoug-h

with their unfortunate victims. ' Tn's '"cans gardens,grain, hay,
A bcntiment, maudlin in character,has cows-- noKs poultry sufficient for
leen formed for txerci.se of charity nomt! llRU "t least To provide these
for the criminal on the ground that tni,,Ks should be the farmer's first e

is disease that should be treat-- Jeclive. "iter which his remaining time
cd not punched. The suspendeda,ul e"ry should be devoted to the
sentenceand parole originated in I)r(,(li""tiou of his principal or money
the best but beinu rsve.r. crop.
worked to such an extent that the ner may say: "Oh, I've,
lcueficiaries often Income more hard-- ,,cnni a" ll,ls oeiore. ih1 s0 he
ciiid chimiuals because of the leniency "ut nas ne t,le I,lar deter--

shon. Jail prayer meetings, Christ- - ""ie1 'Jlltl whole-hearte- manner?
ntas trees in prison, holiday and Sun-- T""-- wll followed it over
day feasts are all well intended, I)e"0d of yeais are not worrying so
are at times so conducted as to leave nch about what Congress may do
criminals feeling thtt they are heroe Tllcy know what farmers can do to
vrho arc-- lwiug badly mistreated by the ?1C,I themselves they are doing
j'ovcrnment In our desire to obey the 'l'
command to Ix: merciful, we at times o

the part that just punishment Dr. Maude of Chicago advises
ka salwaysplayed in making life, prop the abolishmentof sentiment from ma

t? governmentsafe , , trimony and putting on
.eng9Bic. baais. . Sm'Jttk'JlnF0

Presbyterian Auxiliary to Held
Meeting in Basementot Mew Church.

Thc ladies of the Presbyterian Aux-
iliary, have decided to hold meet-
ings in the basement of thc New
church, where a cozy room has been fit-

ted up by this enterprising organiza-
tion. Thc ladiesare very much enthus-
ed over the plans for the coining years
work.

Visits Friends on Plains
Mr. Tobe Griffin and family left last

Friday for the plains to spend New
Years day with Mr. Wingo and family
of Sudan and other friends. They re-

turned Saturday in order for thc child-
ren to be back in school.

Party.
The party given at the home of

Oscar Adkins Saturday night was en-

joyed by a large crowd of young peo-

ple. At a late hour they departed
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Adkins would
give another party soon.

o
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. G. 12. Cearley gave her daugh-
ter. Grace a birthday dinner Sunday
January2. She invited several of her
friends to take dinner with her. They
departed in the afternoon wishing her
many more happy birthdays.

o
111 With The "Flu"

Mrs. R C. Ware of the Midway com-
munity has been confined to her bed
the last two weeks with the "flu." On
last .report she was improving which
her many friends will be glad to learn.

Dennie Lain of the Midway commu-
nity has been sick the last two weeks
with the "flu." On last report he was
improving, and his many friends hope
him a speedyrecovery.

Thursday Bridge Club Have Merry
New Years Eve, Banquet, Christmas
Tree and Theatre Party.

The Thursday Bridge Club invited
their husbandsto join them in a merry
Xew Year's Eve frollic that began
with banquet at the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop, after which they repaired to thc
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oatesand
had a Christmas tree, the members
having previouslydrawn names to give
gifts to and on the tree also were whis-
tles, horns, caps and thc like for their
husbands,after the fun of the tree they
went to the mid-nigh- t matineeand saw
the silver screen's greatest comedian
star of the moment,Colleen Moore. The

follows: Messers and Mes-dame- s

J. 15. Bernard, Clayborn Payne.
I. Pi Payne,'John Oates, Wiley Reid,
R. R. English, Hill Oates, W. II. Mur-chiso-

Mr. Emory Menefee.
o

Presbyterian Auxiliary
The first delightful occasion of the

New Year for the ladies of the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary was the meeting
with the. capa,bje President of this or-

ganization, Mrs. "R."R. English. Mrs.
M. L. Baker was the efficient leaderof
the afternoonstudy. Various business
facilities were brought before the aux-
iliary and discussed. It was decided
start thc new year right and meet in
the basementof the new church,which
all are justly proud of. After business
came the social hour. The hostess'tal
ented little son, Hugh Mac, delighted
me guestswiwi nis never rcauiusauiiu
Mrs. Baker pleased her hearers with
piano numbers. Lovely refreshments
consistingof sandwiches, pickles, plum
pudding,and coffee was served to mes-dame- s

Jno. W. Pace, C. P. Petty, M.
L Baker, Perry Smith, Whitaker, R.
E. Sherrill, M. II. Hancock, H. Wil-son- ,

J. P. Kinnard, Miss English.
o

Baptist W. M. U.
The ladies of the Baptist Church met

at three o'clock on Monday January
3rd. The meeting was called to order
bv the president,Mrs, C M. Conner
Two songs were sung then opening
p:ayer by Mrs. M. Fierson, after which
the conducted a business
meeting when saveral very important

So this feeling exists tlw irmrs once werc sett!c4l Bnd
wjii Become more and proper-- ""' """ "Yy " "pe urU (rom were read.
ty and life will become more and more may legislation for their the business
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On Monday January 10. the W. M

U. wHl mee m circhs as follow
N'orth Circle with Mrs Alvy Couch;
Central t irele with Mrs. Bland; East
Ciicle with Mrs. D. Scott, South Circle
with Mrs C Jones.

o
Entertains With New Years Dinner

Mr. and Mis. B. Ii. Connally of
Stamford entertained relatives with a
New Years dinner Sunday at their
home 214 East Oliver, Stamford Tnose
present were Mr and Mrs. I. II. Con-

nally and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L'l
ner Connally all of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Waggoner and family,
grandmaLawion, Mr. Jim Morris all of
Stamford and Mr and Mrs. M. V.
Bland and daughters Misses Orie Lee
and Valentine of McCounell.

Entertains With Party
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bland of the

Center Point community entertained a
host of young people last Thursday
night with a party. After several
games were played a course of hot
chocolate and cake was served. At a
late hour the young people departed,
thanking the hostand hostess forsuch
a splendid time.

o
GET STARTED RIGHT

The hen that lays is the one that
pays Increase your egg production on
the farm by growing better egg pro-

ducing stock I am breeding the Hoff-
man strain English White Leghorns.
Pen No. 1, Cock, 286 record. Pen No.
2 cockerel 259 record. Pedigreed. My
objective in continuedculling is for egg
production only. Limited amount 'of

I egcs'4nd.)bby:chix, also few cockerel'

OI V. WCUHPSRKJSSaKTS

TMI AI4BLL FR11 rUM
OAKLAND DSM DIA- -

MOND AS TOOL

From Old Testamentdays tg modem
times, diamonds have been associated
with things rare and precious, and have
stood preeminent as the world's most
cherished gem. Kings lavished then
on favorites, queens adored then as
tokens of spremedevotion, and today
we use them as gifts to symbolize our
highest regard for another.

We think of them always as tre.y
urcd and precious things too beauti

other than thoroughly and completely
rarely vcrv

they might also possessutility and
play a in modern industry.

Yet the extreme hardnessof thc dia-

mond gives important role in thc
manufacture of motor cars.

Three months ago the Oakland
Motor Company adopted a dia-

mond process boring thc piston
pin bushing in the upper end of the
connecting rod thc Oakland Six
Engine. This work necessitatesex-

treme accuracy account of the se-

vere strain this point in thc engine.
The finished product perfectly

smooth andround and accuratcd
what engineersdescribed as 000.3 total
tolerance, and one-hal-f

of a degree of
accuracy that could be approach-
ed by the hardest steel reaming tool.

The diamond used this work by

t . i
IX t'

-"

The
C

$

steel

jr..

the Oakland Company
three-quarter- s of a in size.

pin

been and finished, thc diamond
is readjusted another
in with the bushing. One dia-

mond, it estimated, will bore ten

of the diamond as
Oakland engineers say that this

is cheaper than the old steel
method of reaming,

by the diamond
necessary. Thc diamond

ful for use to Jts
or coronets. It occurs us ne first time.
that

part

it an

new
for out

on

on
at

is
is to

or one
an inch

not
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is

to

is
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is

to
The Oakland Car Company is

one of the first automobile manufac-
turers to use this and now is
the one it on moderately

cars, and is justifying its use by
thc dependableperformanceof the Oak-

land kind of
test.

"O- -

BarefacedMendacity
A gentlemen me handsome

yesterday," said a

to her minister. "Do it is

of me to feel a of
the compliment?"

at all, ma'am,' replied the minis-

ter. "Its the gentleman who is the
not
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TRULY beautiful Chevrolet
history! Truly

achievementwhich immediately
change, existing ideas to what
buyerof priced car a right' to
expect money!
Here is, 2irresistBle appeal, tin-broke-n;

flowing body lines of modish
new Duco colors,fashionablystriped
of notable smartness of that flawless
silhouetteregularly associatedwith
costliestof custom-bui-lt creations.
Here are after of advance
mentsin design, literally too numerous

completely typified one-piec-e

full-crow- n fenders,bullet-typ-e

lamps, coincidental steering igni-
tion lock large 17-inc- h steering
wheel.
Here defimire assurance.of longer lite,

satisfactoryoperation
greatereconomy models are
equippedwith n filter an
improved clezmci

Suchfeatures theseareusually found
only on cars costing up thou-Hand- s.

They arc marksof distinction
world's finest automobiles. these

are offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevroletbecausethespectaculargrowth

price $645

TOURING
Price includes tires

disc Former price
$535 with tire3

Motor
carat Af-

ter every 12,000 piston holes have
bored

bring surface
contact

million holes.
think

costly,
process

because when
done process, re-

work does
grace crowns work

Motor

only using
priced

motor under every traffic

called
rather elderly lady

think
sinful little pdoud

"Not

sinner, you." United

my ww

themost
"an

must
all the

low has'
for his r:.

the of

the

score score

list but by

and
and

more andeven
for all

newAC oil and
AC air

into the
on'

the Yet
now

CO
Former

The

balloon
wheels.

balloon only.

.;v

While

process,

Efford

li-t- -

The
OUPE
Former price $645

The $
ROADSTER S25

Price includes bolloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price

J5S5 with balloon tiros only.
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SEDAN

THE Bashful Fellow
hesitate about calling a

Girl's home a
'cross-examinatio-n" from
inquisitive little brother.

He much to her
on Telephone

she one.

HASKELL

AND YOU CAN MAVB ONE FOB A PZW CENTS A DAYI

jr CctnomiealTra$fortatiom

VROLET
ropevinsiurii

ofChevroletpopularityhassentChevrolet
production' tremendousvolume and
only the economiesof tremendousvolume
plus inspired engineering make possible

' themanufactureof sofine acar to seWat
.Chevroletprices.

you in for apersonalin
spection.Andweaskyou come,notih
thecustomarycasualmood butactual
ly anticipatingtherevelationyouwould
expectwhen the,world's largest builder
of gearshift automobilesannouncesa,,
completelynewhne of carswhosetruly
greatvalueis based irresistiblebeauty

ahostof improvementsincluding

New AC Air Cleaner
Nctu AC Oil Filter
Netu Coincidental

Lock
Combination Ignition
and Lock

Nctu Duco Colors
Ntnv GasolineGauge

Neiu Radiator
Nciv .Bodies by Fisher
Ncii RemoteControl

Door Handles

Former pries $736

The Sport
Cabriolet

$

Entirely now model with rumble
seat.

may
at

and risking
her

prefers call

the

If has

CO.

to

Weurge tocome
to

on

and

NetuTire Carrier
Netv Bullet-Typ- e

HeadLamps
Nctu Windshield

On Open Models .

Nctu Heavy One-piec-e

Full-crow- n

Fenders
Nctw Hardware
Ncti' RunningBoards
NetuBrakeandClutch

PedalClosure

with, theseAmazing PriceReductions!
695

715

TELEPHONE

LANDAU 74r5
Former price $765

1-T- on Truck $495
(Obaziu only)

12-To- n Truck.. $395
(Gnaisii only)

Al 1 pricesf . 0. b. Flint, Mich., effectiveJan..1, 1927
Balloon tires now standardon all models,

, .,

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET GOx
Haskell, Texas,

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET (JO.
Rochester,Texas
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WXTM THE JOKISMXTR

IanoceatBystander
The Boy Friend "Say, who's the

g guy that drives your car
ound, and works in the garden? I

iticc he alawys gives me a nasty look
en I come in."

Girl Friend "Oh. don't mind
That's just father'The Poin--

Supply and Demand
I Father "Arc you sure you can give

ly daughter the luxuries to which she

is been accustomed?'
fiSuitor "I ought to I'm the one who

customed her to them. Lift.

Detective Work
First Diner "I think we met at this
taujrnnt last month. Your over;

seems very familiar to me,
econd Diner "But I didn't have it
month."

"No, but I did.' Answer.

Next Best '

the last day of school, prizes
distributed. When one boy re--d

home his mother was enter--
ling callers. "Well, my boy," said

of the callers, did you get a
5?"

" replied the boy, "but I got
rrible mention." Outlook.

WeU-Know- n Tactics
iHusband "Last night when I got

ic my wife had a wonderful din- -

my favorite book and pipe ready,
slippers and gown ready, my

ccond Husband "How much was
ovedrawn?" Wabash Caveman.

Tacrinea Turtle Dove
(Solomon's 777th wife "Sol, are you
illy and truly in love with me?
Solomon "My dear, you are one in

thousand1" And she snuggled
oscr. Columbia jester.

Fall of Traditions
Maid "You know that old vase,

lum, you said 'ad bin 'anded down
generationto generation?

Mistress (anxiously) "Yes?"
iVWell, this generation 'as dropped

--PassingShow.

Presenceof Mind
Papa was deep in a' book, when his

lfe called, Dan, baby has swallowed
lie ink. What ever shall I do?"
"Write with a pencil," was the re-

ly. Patton's Monthly.

Frank Enuf
"Here's my bill," said the surgeon.
fish you would pay down 100 and
en $25 per week."
"Sounds like buying an automobile,"

lid the patient.
"I am," said the surgeon, Motor

A Literary Dud
Customer "I want to return this
ok I bought, 'Stories for All Occa--

n.
Bookseller "What's the matter with

11"
GMstomer "It's a fake ! Theres no--

there for a man to tell his wife
rfcea he gets home at' 2 a. m. Brook

lyn Eagle.
. 'M'W

The Last Kffrt
Customer "No no! JL

1 Wly
couldn't walk a step in shoes that
inch like that."-Assista-

"I'm soory, madam, but
I've shown you all our stock now.

'These shoes are the ones you were
wearing when you came in." Passing
Show.

No Exception .

At Winterton, a tourist called out
to an aged colored person: bay
wtcle, how far is it to Wellington?"

r-- .,U " oe,..nrr1 Vin ,).,-1- -,r

'&IVI.II, an,I, 4i-- . WI4 V1IW Wit. I1J ,

scarcely say. It uster to be
twenty five miles, but ev'y i

Igs gone up, so l kimler reckon
rabout forty now, suh. '

Tho Head of the Class --

ofessor What is the most
of electricity?

til (much at sea) Why-e- r

rofessor We' Correct; Now
what is the unit power.

ipil (more at tea) The what; sir?
fessor-- Yes, the watt, very good.

aeccssful Farming.
. - o

CRY PERSON USES
MORE POWER EACH YEAR

eductionof elctricity in the United
es is increasing at a much faster

than is the population, figures
;ilcd by the United States Geo
al Survey show,

Government'sdata shows that in
rhen the United Stateshad a pop--

on of 105,0003.065, public utility
rating stations producced IJ71

ratts-hour- s per capita. On July 1,

the country had an estimated
Uation of 117,135,817. The Power
By Committee of the Great Lakes
lion of the National!Kloctrie Light
elation estimates that production
Bctricity for 1020 will approximate
9,000,000 kilowatthours, making
jwer consumption for the ensuing
132 kilowatt-hour- s for each iwrson
country.

o
rpcrt economistshave declared that
installment plan is sound, hence

may expect to see a falling off in
'installment buying.

o
In Italy, comedians are not tier
itted to make jokes about the armv.

iti- - ,. -- ,
appearsmat over mere even a sec

hentenant is taken seriously.
J -

Gladys, Mwbaak did nat 4e--

a fruit called! Jttttfeai?:j ' 'V''

BY O. L AWR E N CE HAWTH O R N E

No sooner do the early rays of daylight
1'eeK inrougn ine wiiiuuwh wnere

man someone cansner dsck irom iuiui siumrjer
A mother's daily vigilance to keep.

"Oil, Mother, Phil's awakel" Dick yells, "Come, seehim!"
"Say, Mother," Bower shouts "Bob's got my tie!"

And so her day begins a day of service,
Where duties press and problems multiply.

It's Mother's job, it seems,to do the thinking
For all her boys and sometimes for their Dad!

Its Mothers job to answer all the questions,
To know exactly where each carelesslad

Has left each toy, each article of clothing.
It's' Mother's Job to tell them what to eat,

And when, and how (an ever-vexin-g problem);
And Mother must prepareeach festive treat.

Oil, what an endlessdrudgeryof mending
The garments that are, somehow, torn each day!

Oil, what a task of mending little heartaches,
And healing little bodies bruisedat play!

A mother's job is one of constant service.
And yet each moment brings

Her only genuine delight in living
Is caring for her baby girl or boy.

f Itxjjff fjmswZJaaaaVr ""

1927 COTTON OUTLOOK GOOD
o

In a review of the cotton industry
of'1920 and the outlookfor 1927, Samuel
T. Hubbard, Jr., president of the New-Yor-k

Cotton Exchange, looks for a
greater consumption and better values
in 1927, notwithstanding the condition
exsisting at. the endof 1920. The cot-

ton trade "etfAthe world, he says, is ever
optimistic Afor. the future regardlessof

the past.
In analying the depressionin the cot

ton industry in 1920, Mr. Hubbard
goes back to 1914, when the cotton
crop of the United Stateswas the larg-

est raised upo that time. That year
marked the end of a period in which
production greatly" exceededconsump-
tion and pricesreachedvery low levclg.
From then until 1920 prices gradually
advanced until maximum of 43c

was reached a price equaled
only during the Civil War.

Mr. Hubbard portrays the" causes for
this situation the extensive require-
ments for army equipment, the short-
age, of labor in the South, a scarcity of
fertilizer due to war spreadof the boll
weevil. From 1914 the demand

the supply. In 1920 came the
panic depressing,cotton from 35c to
10 c a pound,,foUqwed bya recovery
of 22c. t

With the exception1 of this heavy
reaction, a "sellers' market" contin-
ued until the beginning-o- f the crop
year 1924. The cycle then began to
change. The crop that year was
comparatively large but it was quick-
ly consumedwith a recession in prices

a situation brought about by the de-

pletion of tHe world's stocks.
"Immedtawly following this large

crop," continued Mr. Hubbard, "came
the big one of 1925 and the enormous
crop ol 1920. With favorable weather
and a partial loss of vitality of the bol'
weevil,- - the result has been that we
have swung in the last three years,

from a cycle of a "rellers' market." It
is, tlicrerore, natural, under sucn con- -

ditions, with a constantly increasing
supply of raw material, that there
should be h steadydecline in the value
of cotton
, This decline has not only worked
serious inroads on the farmers'

it has also been actually
diastrtrous to the cotton manu
facturing industries generally These

fared a down

and of
"Wc are confronted, therefore,at the

end 1920 with a situation which
has not been experienced the cotton
industry tor many years. Probably
never belore nave botli tanner and
tlie manulacturcr, nnd all those en-

gaged the distribution of the crop
financial reverses. However,

it js the penalty which must be paid
wien we passfrom a period of scarcity
of to a period of overproduc-
tion,

"The cotton trade of the world,
howevei, never the It '

is always ahead. The period .

of stress--, I believe, is past. Dhap
poiutment and financial losses must ,

lie inrgoueu ana ourconcieico euorts
put forth in the year 1027.

"It tias been shown experiences
of the past that a period of two or
three years of, overproduction isusually
followed by a sharp cut in the acreage
and a inorerate crop with an advance

the valuesof cotton and cotton
goods This, spite of the fact that

may be and probably is to a ?

very large carry over of raw material
this year"

o
It is specified also how deep the test

is to llus point is determined
the ueolocist who nrcviouslv est!

.
mated neptn presumablynecessary

reach production. The finances of
(lie companyor. its willingness to spend
Money in UetHic-tfc- e area aWkav
fcc comUJdrmining' debwWgaUJMH frfcarHHL
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INTERESTING FACTS ON THE
GEOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT

OF PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

After the geologists have located and
mapped their structure' and the land
men have securedtheir leases, the next
step is to locate the well.

Any well drilled to test outunproven
territory for is called a "wildcat"
while the drillers are called "wildcat-ters.'- "

'These terms originated in the
early daysof toe petroleum producing
industry, fn Penssylvania,when a man
going into the unproven Pennsylvania
forests to try his luck drilling said
to be going "among the wildcats," to
drill for oil. '

The exast location of the well is
usually an attempt to reconcile the
findings of the geologists and the hold-
ings of the men putting down the
test. In other words, the attempt is
made, to place the well (1) where the
geological chancesfor oil are best, and
at the same' time (2) where, if the well
does come in, it will have the bestef-

fect on the leases heldby the drillers.

An example of th'is can be illus-

trated by a company which held a
square block of wildcat leases. If it
were geologically, acceptible to do so,-th-

company probably would drill its
test in the center of its block, as a
successful well there would bring far
more of the company's holdings into.
the high priced class" than would Hr
the case if the Well were drilled iirone
corner of the lease.

In the past it has been the usual
custom to place the well mainly with
regard to holdingsshould thewell come
in, and only secondarily,if at all, with
regard to the geology of the area.This
practice has changed rapidly within
the last few yearsand now the geologi-
cal chancesare the major considrea-tio- n

most cases althouch theeffect
0f a .successful well ,0:1 holdings
htill is a very important consideration

Having made the best compromise
possible between these two advantages
and official then goes to the lease and
drives a stake the exact spot where
the well will be drilled.

A permit from the state to drill is
necessary most states.

With the well located, the next stcn
ordinarily is to sicn a contract with a

will be done by an entirely separate
concern, which contracts to put the
hole down for,a specified sum. much as I

a building contrator might contract to
erect a building

This diilling contract may vary
widely in different cases. A "turn-
key" contract, in oil parlance,is one
which the drilling .contractor agrees
to furnish everything necessaryto nut
the hole down. If a turn-ke- y job is not i

specified, the company or ind'"idv
contracting to have the well drilled
niy to furnish any or ail of a
wide of necessities, sv"h as
building a derrick, furnishing water,
mei or casing, and trie like

That ladies of early days were not
very particular is shown by the fact
that one of them married Cain.

There are still a few left who can
remember when was no Musce
Shoals problem before Congress.

o
Laws arc supposedto represent the

will of the people, but too often they
representthe will of the wrong crowd.

o
MAN WANTED A single man to

work on farm and ranch. J. D. Hugh I

es. ltp.r
VOW SAL1-J-W 'buWls 'of brittrr

aaU, dear afJohasaa Grass. '

mnnufnctuiers, who, in order to uin drilling company to perform tho actual
their plants, have constantly work of putting the well.

value both for the raw ma diarily, except in the. caeo of majot
terial for their finished products.I tympanies, the woik dulling a well
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CHEVROLET ANNOUNCESNEW I

LINE OF AUTOMOBILES

Surpassingall its former achieve-

ments as the world's largest manufac-

turers of thrce-sjicc- transmissioncar
the Chevrolet Motor Compam, today,
announcesan entirely new lino of auto-

mobiles, heraldedas the mu-- t beautiful
In Chevrolet history. .

Embodied in the new line, which
goes on display throughout the coun-
try today, are hosts of improvements
many of which were found hitherto
only in large and more costly cars.
The economies of tremendousvolume
production have made possible the
marks of distinction which individual-
ize the new Jine, according to a factory
statement.

'
The new cars ate tmchanitally finer

entirely new in body lines, smarter in
appearaiice, complete in equipment
and out.tvdiiig in the display of I

colors, S'.cil models, fixe closed and
two open c.vs, comprise the line. One
model, a rakish, beautiful sport cabrio-- ,

let has been added.
Sortie of the standard featureson the

new models aic as follows AC air
cleaner, AC oil filter, balloon tires, bullet-

-type head-lamp'-s and cowl lamps,
newly designed radiator shell, one
piece full-crow- fenders, heavier run-
ning boards,larger stcerim; wheel, new
instrument panel, new tire carrier as--'
sembly and coincidental ignition and
steering lock.

licauty and refinement has been
stressedin the design. Appointments
have been catered to with a thorough-
ness that promisesto please the most
fastidious motorist. Succeeding the
smoothestChevrolet, the new line hus
been built to establish a new standard
in the low price field.

o
PREDICTS HIGH RECORDSFOR

RADIO IN COMING YEAR

Secretary of Agriculture-- William M

Jardine, largest user of radio broad
casting, and x. Atwater-Kent- , largest
manufacturer of radio receiving sets,
believe that the1 new high records esta-

blished for radio in 192G will not mere-

ly equaled, bu will be outdistanced
in 1027, saysay.exchange.

The mordentumattained in radio pro-

duction and broadcasting in the clos-

ing months of 1920 was not clue pri- -

maniy to seasonal cunumons, in 111c

opinions of those two.experts,but was
the,result of a steady accelerationin
radio demand that will continue
through the new year.

"Radio has deiinitely proved its ef
fectivencss in spreading information
and education' says Secretary Jar-din-

"The- - increaseduse of radio by
the departmentis proving of utmost
value and its fiyld of usefulness iscon-

stantly widehyig. The demand for
high-grad- informational programs, as
shown by the thousandsof letters re-

ceived by us each week, grows greater
every, day."

"As a proven utility, with a practi-
cal and .cultural value even greater
than its entertainment, the field for
radio has been immeasurably widened
during the last year," declares Mr.'
Kent, whose factory is now well into
the production of its second million
sets. 'The demand for efficient, high"
grade'sets'-wa-s never so general nor js6

'great as-t;- is today." iJ

As a" broadcaster.Secretary Jarqinc
sponserstwenty-tw- o weekly programs,
broadcast through more than 100
stations. These programs cover a
greaternumberof hourson the air than
the combined offerings of any other
half dozen radio users. The 'fan
mail" resulting from these programs
runs into many thousands of letters
a week.

Mr, Kent, famous as a broadcaster
himself, through his series of Sunday
eveing programs by grand opera and
I'oncert stars, also was a pioneer in
the production of single dial set, :.ow
generally demanded by radio uLt..
l'loin a pioduuioii of 0,028 sets n his
first year as a uulio manufacturer,end
iug May 1. 1(23 lu's output has grown
to 000,000 sets for the presentbusiness
year, his set having leen
turned out Dec 3 1020.

r- -
Enteriains With Party

Mr. and Mrs llallie Chapmanof the
Roberts community entertained the
young people with a party Friday
night. All had a nice time. They arc
wishing that Mr and Mrs. Chapman
will give them anotherparty soon.

Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharp entertained
a large crowd of young people at their
home in the - Plainview community
with a party Friday night. At a late
hour theyoung people dep:iirted thank--
hit: the 1jo.it and ho.itess ffor such a
wonderful time.

SOME HOG

U. S. Ilornsby of the Curry Chapel
Chapel Community was in the city
Thursday of last week telling of the
many good things of his community
and among the stories he told was the
killing of a hog for his neighbor Tom-
my Parks,which was of such large s

that it took nil the neighbors
and pair of husky mules to get this hog
hung up for the gamble. lie says that
Mr. Pari and family will have both
meat and lard for the needs of the
coming year and the neighborswill re-

joice at the successof this good farmer
in irrowiuc his meat and makincr hard- -

.:. ci.:jVIII1GO klAIUU,
The writer never could find for sure

just how much thjs large hog weighed.,
WuVaecordfagvtoMr. IfarMy It.W
ttfketking like tk proverbial yfcale

anlkaaJ... .. . Mutu.lk'a'r " " "". J . mwwmj inij i
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THE MIGRATORY MEXICAN
o

Comparableto the mystery of where
periodical visitants and migratory
animal and bird life "come from" and
"go to" is the coming and going of

Mexican cotton pickers. Yesterday
they were thick as blackbirds in fields,
on highways and in town streets, this
last particularly a Saturday demons-
tration: today only the few resident
specimens are over West Texas. The
cotton picking jobs are either over or

the cold spells come too often and
severe for family camping in bare fields
and pastures. .

They may come from Old Mexico
and maybe from way down south in
the Texas coast and border country
They come they go, by thousandsand
thousands andthey are spreadinginto
the far north, in earlier season and
mostly returning to warmer climates
by rail.

Several sub mysteries are connected
with these seasonable migrations. Ona
is the "where" of their ownership of
automobiles. Whole families pack in
cars or trucks nnd some seem to be
well provided with comfortableclothing
for women and childrenespecially.

Two merits the Mexicans have that
arc noticeable and arc appreciate'd by
those of us who see, and seeing, judge.
The Mexican are particularly loving
and kind to their children. They herd
the little fellows, notice them and pet
them. They clothe them warmly and
buy candies, toys and in ways really
beautiful to behold, hover their brooch.
And their children are light-hearte-

obedientto parentalcontrol andhappv.
Another good thing about the Mexican
with a job is that he is a good spender.
May they find sunshine wherever they
are going and may they come back
when we need them.

TAKE A LESSON
FROM INSURANCE

There is a growing tendency to cut
out waste and inefficiency in manu-
facturing, production and distribu-
tion, and to simplify and standarie
every possible operation.

Industries which feel that they can-

not standardize or simplify their
operations might take a lesson from
insurance

In the 200 lines in the standard fite
insurance policy, there are approxi-
mately 1920 words remarkably few
considering that upwords of 5140,000,-00QV00-0

worth of property is under the
'protection oj stock fire insurance

When "one 'considers th'e
variety -- of risks, which fire insurance
must cover, and considersthe number
of legal problems involved, it would
seem like an impossible job to draw a
contract of so few words, which is ap-

plicable around the world.
W. E. Mqllalieu, General Manager

!., -- '" )V

a

are--

in:

m buy--

(? ;.iy:teiyxS&. . .

of the National Hoard of Fire Under-

writers, points olit that people "do
not buy anything when they take out
insurance,but enter into a definite
contract."

livery person taking out insurance
should read his policy. It is doubt
ful if one person in a hundred goes
to this trouble. The fact that there
is so little controversy over insurance
claims which are not of ineediary ori-
gin, speaks volumes for the carefulness
and the fairness with which this con-

tract between the insurance company
and the insured is drawn,

MAKING TWO OF YOURSELF

You have heard people say, "1 can't
make two of myself." Wrong Any-
one who uses newspaperspace for ad
vertising can make as many of himself
as there are readers of the papers in
which he advertises. He reachesall
clashes of people. He reaches people
he never heard of, and who probably
never heard of him or his businessun-
til the saw his advertisements

Advertising is now in such general
ue that the buying public has come
to depend largely upon it for guidance
in buying: and they can have no more
dependable guide than truthful ad-
vertising.

I

Everyone who leads
I

and nearly everyonedoes
is influenced consciously or uncon-
sciously, in his buying be them. The
business men who advertisestruthfully,
intelligently and constantly will se-

cure the business of the majority of
the people and keep it. Becaure he
shows faith in his goods and his busi
ness bv truthfully advertising a busi-ma- n

t

ran assurehis success; it is as
inevitable as the constant dripping of
water will wear away the hardest

.stone.

The several bloc heads in Congress
have entered upon their busy season.'

DEEP
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I FARM AND RANCH LOANS 1

H.

Over Payne DrugStore

mini

REGULAR SALS
PKXCS PRICE

12.50 $10.00

9.50 7-5-
0

11.50 S.0C

9.50 7.50

G.15 s.oo

5.25 4.00

2.75 1.75

We are out the Cook and

line of will go at
low as as they last.

4 Light Fixture, Gok' Po'.y finish

3 Light Fixture, Gold Poly finish

5 Light Fixture, CocoaFinish
1 Light Fixture, FrenchGrey and Gold

3 Light Fixture, Old Gold

2 Light Fixture, Cocoa Finish

1 Light Pedants, or gold

.'.

5

vi?i

STUFF

Knockers aim high, always hitting
at the man 011 top

fJJ

INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?
Haskell Farm Loan Assn.

FederalLand Bank -
1

MARVIN POST, Secy-Trea-s.
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closing Markel
lighting" fixtures. These

exceptional prices long

Polychrome

. w r?r

s .

Modern gunmen keep so!cr, hence

nre able to shoot straighter ,

No one seems intelligent enoughto
get up a sensible intelligent test.

Honesty is the best policy, even
though it is the most expensive.

o
Everything comes to h'm who waits,

including a bawling out by the traffic
cop

It's hard to love your neighbor as
yourself if he happens to U learning
the saxophone.

o
When it goes bv ship we call it

a cargo, when it gres by car we call
it a shipment.

o -
Noah perhapi originated the mother-in-la-

joke when he left Mrs. Noah's
mother out of the ark--

Taxidermists and taxidnvers ara
much alike, cx:ept that the latter
kin a higher class of animals.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cute,

wounds, Bores or lacerations that is doinR
such wonderful work in flesh healing i- -

tno uoro7one liquid and powder combina-
tion treatment. Tho liciuid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the
wound of all poisonsand infectious germs,
while tho Borozone powder is tho great
healer. There 13 notnint; liko it on earth
for speed, safety and efficiency. Frico
(liquid) 30c, 6O0 nnd $1.20. Powder 30c
and 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store
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SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

If you arebuilding, or planning to build, now is the time to

If you have lamp cord drops or
old fixtures, now is the time to re-fixtu- re

your home.
SalesPrice IncludesHanging
Seeour window display of light-

ing fixtures.

WestlexasUtilities
Company

i
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Wattf!
ABSTRACTS

VV' vul make i '.-- t ' a al
t.trx-- u ml land t.t 'n the day we get
vrMr crier or as mm as the abrincu
ar. be mode. wilJ accomodate yets at
un at pvrstble
tfc SANDERS & WILSON"

PIANO TUH1K0
We Ao High CJaii Tuning and the

. .i:rt.i. d... tv--- t, it......
k r tuned and gePtte, " 5

. . notice to all ptrront interested intest rtum trom your mum: lttson.
CoUom Bros.
PUno Ttrneri

West Texas
Phor 211.

Reliable
tfc.

BREAD Tvr( loares for 1k. Ikf.
Irroad made. ''nt tu Brooks Bakery
and wave money

they

,Warc- - A. D. 1127. when said accountWILL SWAP Pord car --4.v anf, Catron wm mmid:edr for or Al cow JL...
Kea. tfcj Whoeiie EjIX, Meneftt Gerk

ntrni tt iTfit i.'r t'iti.v;,.. ""'" - Given under my hand and of of
incubator l..VXi thjs 2(t A Doty January2. See for ,

ana p:e. ravrjoru iiaicnrj (

ttatKen, texat. rnone s lie. ;

BABY CHK KS-- We are no--- look-
ing orders ( chicks from farm raised
ll:ks of the leading varieties, llace
your order early if want to get
them when you want them. We will
alto do custom hatching at $3.00 per
10, will be ready Jan. 3rd We also car
ty the largest complete line of
feeds supplies and in the
rest Munday Hatchery. W C. Bevers

Manager. 2tc.

TOR SALE-Iund-s

gross
--Pat hog, will weigh 400

J. E, Solomon. City 2c
H

FOR RENT Two
ritmt clow: in. Phone tl:

fl,
' .,! r.witlarlv n.,WicK. ,

2t

yOR SALE Rhode Island Red
( Airhart strain. Priced t2.50
and J3.VJ each. J (' one
nile east of Fier School Houm:.

Rule. Route 1. 3tp

of

me

fnr

an ap--
POR SALE- - Red Proof ; j jicaW, for Letters

tits price per seeJim ,tates of minors which
M.

j lr heard
. next term of

WANTED -- I twtt '
tiut Mondav in D.

irrlc , the yjt- - th Kmt z . Z:d dav
W

( J,cary . D. court house
J'- - xut Haskell. which

LOS- T- Wris watch and wedding
rut in swsmJ sauor..:ry lm, Decm---s

9kb. in north part (A HaskeU.
P.cwstrd. L'jav at Free Prs AUrn

Up '

LOS Ladies whiu VA
storks. Velvet nbbor.

band lst street of HcstcH S&io-lv- .

Reward Sir HussiM--:

R. City. Up

I bare leaiw.-- the J. P M rrmor Pou,
try Ranch, breeder ' Pure 1 anc.-e-d

(.train of S. White Leghorns I will
hate eggs to net by the l.'Jtrs of Febru-
ary at Jf ;y.--r totting ?7 lJ Mti

gj. your order in ta-ly- j. H
TarSer 12tc

FOR SALE fveral grxxl econd
icarid oil tove West Texa Utilities
Oimpany Itc
s--

OIL - We have --evera! real
lor gain in han1 Oil stoves.
West Texas Utilities Company. Itc

BARGAINS--I- n econd hand oil
stoi,H Wct Texas Utilities Co. Itc

LOST On the streetsof Haskdl til
in a twenty, two ten a
ooe dollar bi.i FiwJer return A Ii

at the court house.

LOST- - Imurance "Aallet tontair.mg
ItaJr Hook sample ;Klii'i' arwl vm.t
al notes. Return to ( H. it i; or
I'ree Presii office lie.
-

LOST -- BiJl fold with 3 fi.e
lulls and other pap:rt Name K,
K. Morris on inide Rewttrd. Leave
at K Smith Hdw u lu'

Not'-- i herebv t b; t a meet-ijf.i'(.tl- f

tokholdr ',: '.'..n Haskell
6ui wJl !. h-l- d the

IJlrary in the ' ity of
State of Texas, 2 oilock p m.

the third in January A D.
VJTf. The same being the day of
wirl month, for the purpose of elec-
ting a board of for aid com-tiait- y

juu. i- transaction of such other
iiiume" that mxy proj-er- ome
wnil g

Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a mtet-lfi-

of the of the
STATE BANK

of Haskell. Texa will U: held in the
offices of bank in the ity of Has-

kell. State of Texas, 2 p. hi.,
the second Tuesday in January

027, the same Uing the 11th day of
id month, for the purpose of

st Iward of for bank and
the transaction of such other business
that may come Ijeforc said
--meeting.
41 lc - J. B. Post, faihicr.

CARD OF THANKS
V wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the aid and
atSKJstance in the loss of
our home by firs. While the low t
swlttul a material one to us. yet the
solicitude and of our friends

, lias hel(ed us to w.x-- the brighter tide,
Each and of you hag
luart felt thanks,
lip Mr and Mm H S. Green

THE OP TEXAS

T V benff r ai lot tabe A Has--

' ounn --OreeUng
s R Hunter St adaunttraf of the
tat Saranti Hunter deceased,

haring filed in ow county cowt bit
'ttsal account of the condition the
stat of said Hunter,
tugcther with an application to be di
charged front adminstration you
art: commanded, that by pubtf
cation of this writ for twenty days In

newspaperregularly pubktbed in the
d
tix

account for final tettlement of said
etate to file their objections thereto,
if any have, or btfoje the
March Term. 1&27, of said County
Court, commencing and to be holden
at the Court Hou of said county, in
the City of Haskell, on the 7th dav of

start--
hvchickens hmoky-,-- .

Rule icxa

I
County Court Haskell County

tealmy rnammoutB capa--I
DcctinbtMonday .y.

Civr PMORY

you

poultry
and remedies

said

kind

our

of

of

MENEPEE
Herk Court, Haskell County,

Fexas
true copy. I certifv:

J C turnb'ow
Sheriff. Haskell 3tp

o
No, 681.

Citation Application tor Letters
of Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County,
You are to came
1e published once each week for a

period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof genera!
circulation, which han rantinn.

unfurnished

Halliburton,

Get

and

;eriod of not less than one year in said
Ha-ke- ll County, a copy of the

notice:
The State of Texas
To ail personsinterested in the wel-

fare Ivy Lanham and Alvis Lanham.
minors, vi fc, ciaric has filed in the
Countv Court of Haskell County,

Fall of Guardianship
Vic tm. Wiiuams ufKyr .v. said

or A Oifun. Itc. ,h application will at the
said Court, commencing

yottr gardens to ,m first JanuaryA
up Now ume Phone of

Jadge SanoVr. residence G 1717 at the
-'--

P -- '' m Texas, at

on

T
nu.h.Elgu

on
Win

A

per

STO'ES

to
Mclvcr

dollar
ne

Mr'eill

Stockholders Meeting

oinpany in
Building Has-

kell. at
Tuesday

18th

directors

Stockholders

stockholders
FARMERS

said
at o' lock

A D

electing
directors

properly

tendered us

kindness

everyone

STATE

Samuel dtcea4

said
hereby

on

County

County

oa

Greeting
hereby commanded

V,

follow-in-

o!

rr: a : personsinteresteo in tae we.-fa- r

of iid Minors, may appear and
r'pntxt said application, if they sec
pn-pi-- :o do so.

Hctin fail not. but nave you before
t.-- urt. on the said first dar of the

- ' ne .t trm thereof this writ with your
wntt w-i-- t: 'hereon, showing how vou have

esAcuied the same.
(,i --n under rny hand and the teal of

a;'' '.urt. at office in Haskell Texas,
tt. the 17th duv of December A D
IW7
'S":- - Emory Menefee Herk
ron'. ' ourt. Haskell County. Texas.

o
StockholdersMeeting.

N A. e is hereby given that a meet
ir.g o' the stockholders of the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Hake!l. Texa?, will Lc held in the
office- - of said bank in the City of Hat-kell- .

State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p m
1&27, the same being the 1 1 th day of
aid month, for the purposeof electing
a board of directors for said bank a:td
the transaction of such other business
that may properly come Kefo- -; jil
meeting.
4tc A. C Pierson. Cashier.

o
Citation on Applicatin for Probata

of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS

7o the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell ' ounty. Greeting

You are hereby commandedto cauie
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly published for a period
of not less than or.e year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice
Th State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the
Estate of P. D. Solomon Deceased,
Mane Solomon has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica-
tion for the probateof the last will and
testament of said P D. Solomon, de.
ceav-d-, filed with said application, and
for letters testamentary which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the First Monday in
January A. D 1027, the same being the
3rd day of January A. D. 1&27 at the
Court Home thereof, in Haskell, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with
your return thereon,showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Deal

of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 0th day of December
A. D. 1020.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court Haskell 'county, Texas.

I., o
NOTICE

Written application will be received
by the City Council of the City of
Haskell. Texas, on January 0, 1027, for
the position of Water Suicrintendent
for another year. Please state salary
required and experience.

. ,
M, II. Post, Secretary.

"Mr. and Mrs Jack Sills spent the holi-

days in Chilicothe.

StoekheMmMtlf.
Notice it bertby pvm that a meet

the lock holder of the
WEINERT STATE BANK

of Wwnert. Texas will be bekl in the
offers of said bank in the city of Wei--

.... .'W.- - . HMJ, dl VW. J. ill . , J

tb h con-- 1 Wednesdayin January A.D.

1 ;

I i

.... ..
wiine oemg me oay ot maMnt; ami nome manasemen o wiwn a .oai 01 orcaa y,c arc

nMtth the of ekctinl ""fK for work art rnt tjr'lcs (chickens.
1km d of irect'rs fo- - said bank l'

,rmn headquartersof Better Homes

the transaction of such othc:
that may proper.y rjme
meeting.

he what
dnhcs all of

G. R ouch. Jr . Cashier.

Notice By Guardiin of
Por Mineral.

Guardianship of Tom Ashbura. et al
No. 355 Leave on Real Estate of said
Ward: In the County Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I. J. B.
Ashburn. guardian of the person and
estate of Jo Ashburn. a minor, have
this day filed my in thej
above entitled and numberedcauc for
an order of the County Judge of Has-
kell me as guardian
of the person and estate of said
to make a mineral lease upon such
terms as the court may direct, on the
following described real estate situated
in Eastland County, Texas, belonging
to the estateof said ward:

All of Lot 39 and Part of Lot 39 of
Leagues 3 and 4. McLennan County
.Tiiiwi unown as .tosiraci .,
more describedas follows.

Beginning at S. E. corner of said Lot
35. beginning, also the N.E, corner of
Lot said Leagues 3 and 4.

Thence West with S. B. L. of said
Lot 3S to S. E. corner of J. R. Higgins
land being S. E. corner of Lot 37 said
Leagues 3 and 4,

Thence North deg. 3S min. West at
1315 a in. iron pipe on S. Bank
of River in all 1337 ft. to center
of channelof River.

Thence South C7 deg and 21 min.
East 309.3 ft with of channel
of River to E. B. L. of Lot 43,
and W. B. L. of Lot 35;

Thence North 18 deg. 35 min. East
to S. corner of Lot 12, .aid Lcaeues
3 and

Thence East with N. B. L. of Lot
3S and S. B. L. of Lot to the North
east corner of said Lot 35, Leagues3
and 1 McLennanCounty School lands.

Thence South 0&0 feet to the S. W
corner Ha?zard land:

burineM

Thence East with S. B. L of said
Hazzard land 1101 feet to S E cor-
ner of same on W. B. L of Lot 40
said Leagues3 and 1 :

Thence South E. B. L. of said Lot
30 and V. B. L. of Lot 40. said Lea
3 and 1, to the center of River;

Thence up center of Leon River to
the E. B L of Lot 35 said point being
the N W. corner of Lot 32 of said
Leagues 3 and I of McLennan County
School lands;

Thence South 180 vrs with E. B L
of Viii Lot .15 said Leagues3 and 4,
McLennan i ounty School lands to the
place of beginning.

Said application will be heard by the
County Judge of Haskell Count-- , Tex--

as. at tne Court Uou. in the of
Haskell, Texas,on the 20th dav of Dec-imbe- r.

A. D. 1&26.

J B Ashburn. Guardian of the
Person and Estate of Joe Ashburn, a
Minor.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

in the O'Brien Community for the
kindness and sympathy shown us
through the sickness and death of our
beloved one. Oda Poteet May God
bless each and everyoneof you, is our
prayer. Mrs. Lizzie Poteetand family,
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Pierson and family.
Mr and Mrs. A. J Yates and son.
Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Pierson, Mr. and
Mrs M. E Smith.

--o-

BETTER HOMES CAMPAIGN

The Better HomesCampaign, launch-
ed a few weeks ago by Secretary
Hoover, is fast gaining ground and al-
ready more" than fifteen hundred com-
munities have started their programs
which will culminate in the observance
of Better Homes Week, 21 to May
I, 1027

This is the sixth nation-wid- e cam-
paign sponsored by Better Homes in
America, the educational organization
of which Mr. Hoover is president.
President f'oolidge headsthe Advisory
Committee, which is composed of heads
of government departments and na-
tional organizations interested in im-
proved housing conditions and in home
and community life. Dr James Ford,
of Harvard University, is in active
chargeof the work of the organization,
as executivedirector

The purpose of the Better Homes
movement is to encourageand stim
ulate home improvement. Head-uartcr-s

activities are made possible
through public and private gifts and
the program is carriedout in local com-
munities b volunteer committees of

whose chairman are appointed
National Headquarters.
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shipped from Honey Grove next

spring would put mon--

ey in circulation here, that would
never get here any other way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Everett and Mrs.
W. C. Jones of were in
this city last week taking treatment
from Georgia M. Moore, local
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LADIES! HERE IS THRIFT
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.Here is truly a most , oi Dresses Coats.
It is our final effort to Stock andgive you a

to saveon andC of merit.

DRESSVALUES THAT
YOUMUST APPRECIATE

Silk Dressesranging in price from
to $22.75. Sale $7.95

This lot well assorted size, color
and style; many suitablefor early spring
wear.

14 Dresses,each $11.95
TheseDresses the limit in value.

Good colors, good style and assorted
good size. Regular to $32.50,
choice for .only $11.95

Here Dressesusually selling for twice the price. All made
heavyquality silk by thebest Value $39.75.

LADIES9
Half Price

LADIES' COATS
Coats

Thesesold $59.75
$23.75

59.75

Coats $19.75
Regularvalues, and $44.75

business,
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CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES
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3 Coats at . $1275Regularvalues,$18.75,$26.75and29.75
2 Coatsat V-'S- 71

Regularvalus, $19.75
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pleasure announcing opening storeunder method management, Saturdaymorning announced week,
CASH only, havemade pricesaccordingly. Readevery page, store you'll prices every-

thing LOWEST you've years. Many prices lower wholesale started groceryprices
operate store muchsmallermargin profits customers.

There limit amount buy. competitors groceries theseprices glad them.

have discontinued delivery service, glad deliver telephoneorders, rdersmust paid delivery. conven-
ient store phone orders give prompt delivery service past.
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We take in the of our a new of on Jan.8th. As last
we will sell for and our item on this andthenc ome to our find our on

the that seenin of the areaslow or than cost but we in to cut andsell for
cash andcan our ona andpassthe on to our

is no on the of any item you may If our need at we'll be to sell

We not our andwe will be to but all o be for on If not
to cometo the your andwe will you the same as in the
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Creamof Collin None Better 48 lb. Sack.. ..$1.96
24PoundSack 99c
12 PoundSack 53c

DRY SALT, PERPOUND

WHITE LILY PIE PEACHES
GALLON CAN

A Dn1ff TO. NO. 2V2 WHITE SWAN APRICOTS
IN HEAVY SYRUP,PERCAN.

SPUDSG00D nesperpeck

T nw r-- rr-- nrinn No. 2V2 White
I A BL.IL rr.JA I . Tr Swan,Sliced or

JELLY
ONIONS

V
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Haves. Can.

V2 GALLON BUCKET FOR 41C
GALLON BUCKET ASSORTED FLAVORS JJq

NICE SIZE. GOOD ONES. POUND,

STEAK POUND

BEEF PLAIN STEAK
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PEACHES

,jifcato.

POUND

17c

59c
26c

53c

27c

3k
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MEAL
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,

24 POUND SACK
10 POUND SACK

TOMA

GALLON CAN

NO 2 SIZE CAN. EACH

&1 J Jft A C GREENGAGEt FINE FORPIES

J DI7A ATG no.2 whiteswanunu DCjfiiyo PER CAN

D A I G t JC 25 POUND BOX FORt I OII tJ BULK RAISINS, PER POUND

PRUNES

K5SSX3

10 POUND BOX 70-8-0 PRUNES BOX ..

c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER10 LB. CAN $1,31

PICKLES SOUR KEG 2V2 GALLONS

IN OUR MARKET DEPART
BEEF ROUND STEAK 24c I Rib RoastBeef

BEEF LOIN

East Side

TOES
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POUND
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22c I ChuckRoastBeef P0UND

16c

DADlrvrvrv

54

$1.10

$1.76

15c
ALSO FULL LINE OF PORK AND VEAL. ALL KINDS OF CHEESE
AND LUNCH MEATS.

No Limit. Buy All You Want!
Collier Bros.CashGrocery
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MRS E. J HEALY

Mrs Edward J. Healy of Ncw York
City New oik spent the Christmas
holidays with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

-

II. T. Clift of thU city Mrs Healy
was fornierh Miss dolda Beth Clift.

After studying voice for two years in

Dallas. Mrs licalv went to New York
I

to continue her study of voice and
! '

music. She met with great success

and was given a number of parts in

musical comedies and song skits, play-

ing in the. leading theatres of New
Yoik. While here Mrs. Healy met
Edward J. Healy who later became her
husband. Mr. Heaty is a popular and
well known musical artist as well as a
very successful business man. Their
marriage took place in New York
July 3, 1926. Mr. and Mrs. Healy spent
their honeymoon at Narrangansett.
lier, Rhode Island. They returned to
New York in S. ptember where Mr.
Healy began his musical engagements

Mr3. Healy ltaes-- the latter part of
the week for Da!!as. After a short vis-

it she will join her husband in New
York for the remainder of the winter.

o- -

Kiss LaVerns Cummins Compliments
Dr. Rcgen With Bridge Party.

On last Thuid.iv evening Miss La
Verne Cummii s complimented Dr.
Kugene Regen i Y.inderbilt Unicri
ty with a bridg party in the home of
her parents, D. and Mr. D. L. Cum-
mins. This bea, ifui ntw home needed
no interior deco Htins but the Christ-
mas emblemsenhancedits beauty anil
lent a festal air to the occasion The
ladies were. Misses-- Annie Kate and
FrancesFerguson,Agnes Cox, Lois Nor-
ton. May Hell Taylor. .Marv Ella Pae--
Hernice Mask, Madeline Hunt, Lucy
Cummins and the hostess, I..i erni
Cummins, the honoree. Dr. Regn,
andsMussersJohn V. Davis Emory
Menaee.k, Walter Murchison, Jo" P-i- -

K'i'B Wilsoi.. John L
Kenneth Gates, Fran K; orov h Bob' Yittoad. Mr. and M- - I P P t Mr
andIrf. W;i'. Mf.u.i.. High scoore
for the la lies- - wms cup'tire bv Mss
UaxTkYirvt Hunt and sh ,ia awaided
Ji COftartfC, low Miss I .ul n , i yu..y:i,
line Jianrikerchief, high scure f ir men
Joha W. Pace Jr., bridge set. low Bcb
Winfttead. a hnen handkircKef A
salad plau was served the guests by
the hoste--s and Miss Lmy Cummins
and STrs Virgil Meadors. Minature
poimettis wcie the p'ate tavors.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Meadors
Have Informal Danes

Mobolizing a few cloe friends from
Stamford. Rule and Haskell, Mr. and
'Mrs. Virgil Meadors gave a most de
lightfully informal dance in their home
last Monday evening when 'the living
suite was so rife with Christmas bells,
holly, candlesand every emblem that
the market offers, that it was easy tolt into the mental attitude of a jollv
evening and when the guestswere ush-
ered straight to a Christmas tree where
they were given horns to blow, the mer-
riment began in earnest. Throughout
Ihe impromptu games and dancing,
punch was served and befo.e leaving
Uie guests were .served a plate lunch-on- .

These were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morrow. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller,
iwr. ana Mrs Lewis Dial of Stamford... . .Mr. ,-- ,l t- -,. Ii.-l-l IIM -

uwk nwa mil tins. Mr. nnrl Afrc
-- Server Leon of Rule and Mr. and Mrs,
'Is.!?. Hall, Mr and Mrs.Norman Kelly,

-- Misses LaVerne and Lucy Cummins
- and Mr. Bob Winsteadand Dr. Eugene

Kegen of Vanderbilt University

;. Livengood-Medior- d

A wedding of interest to Ixith the
Xfowft'nl and Post Communities was

W.hat of Miss Thelma Livengood, when
she became the bride of Mr. Carol Med-
ford, Thursday evening, Decerning
aoth, at the residence of Rev. Mason
in the Howard Community Miss Liv-
engood is the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs R
Li. Livengood of the Post Community,
and is at present assistant teacher in
the Howard School. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Med-
ford of the Howard Communty. Both
the bride and groom are well and

known in the Postand Howard
Communities,and havea host friends
who wish for the many earsof happy
smurried life,

Mrs Medford will remain as teacher
an the Howard School.

o
Entertains Young People With

arty.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tolliver of the

Uallew Community,entertaineda num-
ber of the young people with a party
Christmas Eve ni$:ht. Thev deoarterli
at a late hourexpressingmany thanks
to Mr, and Mrs, Tolliver for the nice
ln:e they had. And wishing they

prould entertain them again soon. i

' - --te
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Mi s Kthcl Hlami has returned to
Abilene where she is attending a busi-

ness college.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Shook have mov-

ed to Abilene whete they will make
their future home.

Mrs J. V. Tennyson is spendingthe

winter with her daughter, Mrs. J. W.

Todd of Rochester.

Miss Ida Thompson returned to hei t

home in Uartlett after a visit to her
sister Mrs. M. E. Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Daly of Abilene
have returned to their home after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Miss Minadell Davis has returned to
school in Wichita Falls after a visit to
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Allen and children
of Crowell. were last week's guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs F. G. Alex- -

Mrs. Roy Miller of the Midway com-- J

munity is suffering with the "Flu," this
week but on last report she was doing
nicelv I

i

P M. Whiteker, exhibit manager of
the West TexasChamberof Commerce
spent the. holidays with his family in
Haskell

F. C. Quade, one of Haskell Countys
most prosperousfarmers, who lives on
Rule Route 3, was in the city Tuesday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker attend
ed the staff luijcheon in the Rotary
room of the Stamford Inn, Stamford
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bickley and fam
ily of Abilene, were last week's guestsof
Mrs Bickley's parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Alexander.

Miss Georgia M Moore, chiropractor,
of this city, spent the holidayswith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs W. T. Moore at
Port Lovaca, Texas.

Marvin Medford and W. W. Thaneof
the Howard Community, two of Has-
kell county's best farmers, were in
Haskell on business Friday.

R i" Ketron, one of Haskell county's
p.iperous farmers, who lives on Route
o. called at this office and renewed for
!.i paper Tuesday while in town.

D J. Barton, formerly a resident of
this city, who is now making his home
at Spring Lake, is spending several
day . here with his children and friends.

M I Howard, a resident of the Ho- -

w.irri .'onimunuy for the past several
venrs who recently moved to Stain-

lord was in the city Fridav shaking
hand- - ith old friend.

II F. Harwell of the Center Point
community, who has been ill with the
flu lor the last month is improving
very slowly. His many friends hope for
him a speedy recovery.

Miss Perry Lee Smith was a special
s'uesofMr. Faty Brady at Stamford
fflrtm:?Ww Years Dance, one of the
social eventsof the season,given at the
Stamtord Country Club.

The baby of Mr and Mrs Frank Cole
of Sweet Home is seriously ill at this
time With pneumonia. She was no
better on latest reports but they have
hopes that she will soon be on the road
to recovery.

To Our

Mr and Mrs. Jnrk Cunningham of
San Antonio, came last week to visit
her mother Mrs 0. D Long. Mr. Cun- -

uii'gham has returned but Mrs. ( un
ningh.uU will make a longer visit

T .1 V .er, prospctousfninn Iniii
cm I'.v.iti J. was in the city on busi-i-

I'ridnv. While in town he couldn't
........ the impulse to renew his sub--

sc tor which he has our thanks

Mesdames T. A I'inkerton. Wnyne

Koonce and baby Klnii-c- , and Mrs. Jos
Dalv of Abilene motored to Stamford
last Fridav and punt the dav with
Mrs. Matthew Alexander and Mrs. Dol
ly Payne,

J C Halliburton of Foster, was in
the city Saturday with a pen of his
thoroughbred Rhode Island Reds. He
is offering a few of his cockrels for
sale, but plans to keep about 150 head
on his yard the coming year. Mr.
Halliburton says that his chickens
were one of his best crops during 1020

Henry Alexander of Stamford, visi-

ted his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. F
G. Alexander last week and on Friday
Mrs Ethel Irbv. Mrs. F. G. Alexander
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hickley and
son Alexander of Abilene, went home
with Henry to Stamford and spent the
day with Mr and Mrs. Matthew Alex-

ander.

A Mavficld a nrosnerousformer of
the Cottonwoodcommunity and who is
also an resident was in the
city Friday on businessand while here
renewedfor the Free Press and the

. . . ...
Wichita limes, lor a year, taking au
vantage of the bargain rate on the
Times.

R. L. Vick. ex-ma- carrier and pro-
gressive farmer and fruit and truck
grower of Rule was in the city on busi-
ness Friday. Mr. Vick is no part of a
pesimist or a calamity howler. He is
looking on the bright side of life and
expects a prosperousyear for the far
mers for 1027.

G. W. Bosse living south of town
on route 1 out of Stamford was in the
city on businessTuesday and while
here made this office a pleasant call.
Mr. Bosse states that there is still quite
a bit of cotton to be gathered in his
section, and that the past few days of
pretty weather has been welcomed by
the farmers.

o
Officers of Fidelias Class Entertained

The officers of the Fidelias Sunday
School Class taught by Mr. R. C. Couch
of the Baptist Church and a few friends
were entertained with S4 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch last Tues-
day evening. Of course the season's
motifs furnished the color schemefor
decorations andmenu Those present
were: Misses Opal Rash,Grace Martin,
Nettie McColluin, Florence and Mild-
red Shook. Minadcl and Hassie Davis,
Clara Clift, John Rike. Mr. John Couch.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom French, Mr and Mrs. Char-
les Connor, Mr. Wilev Reid. Mrs. Moser
Mrs Richard Sherrill, Mrs. Ralls of
Houston.Mrs Scott Green Jr., Mr. and

' Mrs Clavborn Payneand Mr. and Mrs
'

R. C. Couch.
-- o-

Entertaincd With Dance
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. O. M.

Kelly at Irby, entertained a large
crown of friends with a dance. Danc-
ing from the old tune square up to
the newest steps prevailed. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly are ide.d hostesses and of
course the crownd enjoyed themselves
immenselv.

Ball Game
There was a basket ball game at

McConnell Friday afternoon which was
witnessed by a large crowd, between

' thi- - I'nst nnrl MefYinnr.11 hnvs nnrl cirls!
j The scores were 21 and 12 in favor of

McConnell bows and 44 to 14 in favor of
j post gl-ri-

Patrons
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Beginning next Sunday, January9th,

this Garagewill be closed on Sundays

from 10 o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m. Our pa-

tronsareasked to co-oper- ate with us by

observingthis rule in thefuture.

jjjjjttUjjj

. F. Kennedy
RED FRONT GARAGE

THE HA1R11L FREE PMM

Miss Marguerite McOolliun Has
Farewell Dfauer Party.

Mr and Mrs. N InMettollufn tender-
ed their daughter, Mis Marguerite, a !

i ewtll dirnur prt in their home last
S.iHirdny eveniiu;, prior to her leasing
'u .. .ow-n-g day for Bolton whore she

is a student in Baylor Helton. The
table appointments were ideal and
beautiful and the three course dinner
servedby Mises EuniceHuckabecand

illii Mof'otliim rlnlii-inus- . Aftei '

the dinner. games, victrola and piano
music were enjoyed. Those present
were Misses Helen and Thclma Leo

N'orman of Rotan. Kathleen Mabry of
Munday. Louise Kaigler and the hon-

oree Miss Marguerite McCollum, Mcs-ser-s

Bob Winstcad, John V. Davis,
Milton Simmons, and John L, McCo-

llum.
o

Mason-Flanar- y

Henton Mason and Miss Bonnie
Flanary, both of the Curry Chapel
Community, were quietly married,
Saturday. December the 1.8th. They
have a host of friends who wish for
them a long and happy united life.

o
Entortaini With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobsof east of
town entertained a numlcr of the
young people Thursday night. A nice
time was had by everyone. They de-

parted at a late hour, wishing they
would entertain them again soon.

Stockholders Meeting
Ntotice in hereby given that a meet-

ing vof the Stockholdersof The Rule
National Farm Loan Association of
Rule Texas, will be held in the office
of said Assn. in the City of Rule Texas
at 7:30 p. m. the second Tuesday in
January 1927 the same being the 11th
day of said month, for the purpose of
ele'etine a board of directors for said
Assn. and the transaction of any other
businessthat may properlycome before
said meeting. The Federal Land Bank
of Houston will broadcasta radio ad-

dress from 12:30 to 1 o'clock on the
11th same date as Stockholdersmeet-
ing.

W. H. McCandless
Secty-Trea- s. Rule N. F. L. A.

3m
WOMEN-LIK- E

OUR
HAIR TRIMMING
There's a rqason our

workmen know howf and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomers at all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

To Our Patrons
We have adopteda uniform price

of 25c for any item of barber work
in our shop. This includes shaves,
hair cuts, massage, tonic, shampoos,
etc., each item is 25c. We believe

that our customerswill find a uni-

form price more economical.

Harrison & Johnson
BARBER SHOP

FOR WORKING PEOPLE .

The best of workers get out of aorta
when tho liver fails to act They feel
languid, half-sic- "blue" anddiscouraged
andthink they aro getting lazy. Neglect
of theso Bymptorni might result in a sick
spell, therefore tho sensible course is to
takea dpsoor two of Ilcrbino. It is just
tho medicine neededto purify tho system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health. Prico COc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

sS Dealers in

II Mobiloil
Mate tkt ohirtywr guUt

Birthday Party
Miss Vclma Clanton entertainedwith I

night, honoring thea party, Saturday
birthday of Miss Grace Uarle M "

......games and contestswere cnjo,ci
music was rendered by Ri,v lv

Glenn. Wlm,. ln.it. mi, Mae and law
Flee. Rifrcshnitnts weie served to

(VnrliM Mac Free. Vclma FrierGrace.. . ......I. .1. ....... Rnhv
rvn,CHI Hi.urnII . .I'll IIIII1111VIIIUII ...

Faye Glenn. Alice Frierson, rrct,
Dick Frieison, Edna Waggoner, p lie

Free, Ethel Lou Uanton, I'cie Frier--

son, Eudora Bradley and Velma Cl.uv

ton

Plninviow Lady HI

Mrs. C II. Miller of the Plamvicw
,..,,;i,. i,nc Iipimi seriously ill with

what is believed to lc Typhoid fever.

On last report she was not improving.
Her manv friends wish her a speeci re

covery.

Bnbv IU

We are sorry to report that litt.e
Jewel Ruth Overman the little two

venr old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ('.

M. Overman of the Cottonwood com-

munity, has-- been suffering from the

"flu" the past week.

Why He Succeeded
Honored politically and profession-

ally, during his lifetime, Dr. R. V.
fierce, w n o s c
picture appears
h ere. made a
successfew have
equalled. His pure
herbal remedies
which have stood
the test for many
years are still
among the "best
sellers." Dr.
Pierces Golden
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach

alterative which makes the blood richer.
It clears the skin, beautifies it, ptmptes
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis-

covery of Dr. J icrce's puts you in fine
condition. s have it in liquid
or tablets. i'Send 10 cents for trial ptof. of tab-

lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sad
write for free advice.

low DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

To urea', up a cold overnight or
0 cut short an attack ot grippe, in--

lucr.ca, r,oro throat or tonsillitis, py
icians and drusjiists are now rccom- -

ncndiurr f'alotnu?. the purified ana
v lined calomel compovnd tablet that
ivi-- you the effect.: of calomel and
alts co.n'jmwl, without the unple.--u

.nit i'fAKt of either.
One-- or bc CnSotabs r.t bed-tin- :'

."ith v " tllow of wider, that's all
Ntp ..lts ji nnuscn nor-th- slifrh'esi
intrriVv nee with our eating wort
or Tlcasu-.- Net morni'i? youi .'.

haa .xtiit:iOu, ;,onr r.ystcai is t! .
oughly vurtfied and you arc feoHi1'
fi ie will, a heartyappetite J'or Firei.

fai,l. li:it what you pleitse, no di
gr..

fir.i'''- - pa.kV'P on:.
fi!l ti'.u tens., only ft i t.lu.
druj '

gfSW'." rg

fiun-D- o WS& Vi

g'ave out easily fa
sh

"Tyry health wasn't any nt

at nil," Bnya Mrs. ifj
H. L. Cayton,of Washington,
N. O. "I would start to do
my housework and I would Zi
give out before I had done
anything at alL I did not
haveany strength,and if Idid
the laaitj thing it seemedto
tax me soI could not finish.
I was run-dow-n sureenough

"Several of soy friends had
taken Carchd and they said
to me, Why dontyou try it?
I knew X neededsomething to
build up my general health
and to increasemy strength.

"Finally one day when I
was recovering from spell
of sickness,I decided to try
CarduL I got bottleand be-
gan to takeit I couldnotice
that I was improving as my
appetite got better and I did
not give out nearlyso quick.
I took several bottle and X

fait lots better.
Two year ago X decided

to take it again,' It built me
up and made me seel like a
different person. It is the
grandest medicine for women
that X know anything about"

CARDUI
Far Festal TreUs

Insure Your Car
Against a big repair bill by g

the best Gas and Oil which

can always be found at our Sta-

tion, together with the largest
stock of Tires, Tubes (Lee and
Goodrich) Accessories, etc,

Ouick Service, Try us.

Jones& Son

m n iiiiiuiiiumui:s '
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LUNCH

for

MJNN'ER

Tn who pay
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Get n We nami "'
T0NKAWA COFFEESHOP

Wm. CHERRY, Prop.

BREAKFAST
7? SANDWICHES

REGULAR
PARTIES

jJiiiiiliiiS

MASS
those

will pay you to seemy specialsin window

1 on Saturdaysonly, before .buying your

S Saturday'sbills.

I PAY CASH

W.M. I

TL&Eb a Eggs

wimnwirMfl w""w,.iri h" "KE Wat. "Z'."J m
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COFFEE

SPECIALS
THEATRE PARTIES

cashas you go. It

SMILE

Masft

rd-Si?- n

& Grain Go.

DAVI1
2ie"esort

every to"0

Baby Association.
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Feed a Balanced Ration for Year Round Profii3

PURINA POULTRY
. ihc Siore iviih the CheckerbcM

r

HaskellMill
t--

AND

SunsetPoultry Farm White Leghorns

Are Real Living Egg Machines

Watchful scientific breeding, continuous trap-nestin- g and pr--
care,

. . . . - 1 .wl

sistant culling has, produced a strain of birds that attam'goou --pr- ove

profitable with ordinary caie, they have tht ability to lay lots of

large white eggs bred into them.

Rather thantake a chance ordering your baby chicks from off some-

where, come over and look over our farm,-- see our Hocks and know

what you aie getting.

Our customersall over the country are praising our Ughorns, you

too, will lie delighted with the results you will net from our strain. It

wilt be a pleasure to show you through our farm.

Poultry thesuredaily moneycrop of Texas
LET US DO YOUR HATCHING .

We will start our Incubators the first Monday in January, and will

set every Monday throughout the season. We will hae plenty of room

the first few weeks, so just over your eggs:" trays hold 112 to 120

eggs.

i t
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noultrv aivs.
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SunsetPmdtryFarm
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Member: Texas Chick
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